
To 84 SXoà11en4Y

The Do-ver:ior General

Yây it pleaos' ?our Szdel].s.nQ,y_s_

By your Commission bearing date the g7th de7 of,
January 1988, was appointod under the Inquiries Aot a

Ooem<iaaloner, as the Commission and Order state :

"to inquire into ana relort V-pon all nattera
"aote or things t of WhA .eôever nature and kind"arising ont of or ooiuteot!~fl with the allegedlods of the gailing veasel 'Gypsum Queen',
Minolnding', without 11miting . the generality of,
the foregoing, the coiuiseion of any oriminal

"or other improper aot o in nonneotion with the"1oi/A of ernoi► veesel, the inquiry by {lommi®eio,ner
"HoDougail and paymenL„' therefor :

Itr. Peter White, K.Q ., of Toronto was alipoiuted by

the *3înieter of Justice, Ooan®el to the Commission and

after notioa had been giv 6rx in tbe publio press', the

taking of evidenoe was begun at the I'arliamont Aailcâia?tgo,

Ottawa, on the 17th day or february 3 .982 , Ev!.dejioo wau

aiso taken in Mont real ; in Amherst and Parraboro, Nova

Sootia ; in 8t, John, Now Brunwwlok ; in now York and aq,aiu

in Ottawa, Senator H.J .Zogan who appeared by the terme

of the Ov4a,*4j1n OaAnoil, to be interested in the ~atter

of the inquiry, and attended by hiraeulf or his oouzieel,

Mr.L .A .For®yth, $ .f1•, of Montreal, all of the aeaFaione of

the Commission above referred to, and wae given full

opportunity to oeil and exam}rne such Ritneeseo ' as

dc_ .red as well as to ovo ltp-examine all witn040013 .xRa ;s

by Mr, White, and at the oloee of the taking of the ewicimnoo

to present full argument in respect of Senator Loga~.i€ 6

oonn€+ottqn Vritb. the er.b jeot ma ttox• of 41a iiaqkxiry.

Ii rxvirnu- no kilowi .0d.6e of the ~r}~~~~wc3bc~uto of

~ j{a i: field, to tohorâ i.0 01,

iri 0 oü.0.011 a wàu L€a€jtae1 eW € s> ü~a4}x



vation . for the lose of the GyPqoie Qn[een whioh was alle$ed

to .Lavo been torpedoed and , aan)t bp 'a .mermen ,~nb~zariné,- `

peroonil x►àtiae oould not be giren hix ; but in add,i00n

° to th,n notioa pubiished in the' newspapera rioti oe iras .

s n-1j7 ma tô hie laet latowat-aQdreee and a;iao in care

of hf 1 . daIIghter who lived in Now York and e,hose addreo p
was tarnished by 3enater Logan* He b',ici not hcr4ever appe~i .

and'alX effoxtw to asoertain btia ahereebonts have proVo d

nnaw>eesofulo

the evidenoe respaoting tha oause of the 103e of the

ayp$ur» Queen taken at the sèsaions abOve wentioned was

oontradiotory and inoon-Aueive but fram the inquicxes

whioh had been oonduoteit prior to my e ;ppointmelit, a.nd

investigations made by S®otland Yard, it appeared ttj.~'t

valnable and probably oonoluaive evidenoe C~vuld bk+ obtained

in England and as that evidenoe oould n•:►t be satiofaoto.~), :iy

obtained other than by a personal attend,auoQ end inepeotion

of original documenta and the -baking of oral teetimony of

witnesses, I det9metl it essential for the purposcs of a

thorough inquiry to prooeed to England in order to obtal .n

the evidenoe availahle and as will appear le.ter, ar.~A

evidenoe proved to be oonvinolng and nono?.usive n

idx• poreyth did lACi1 ooneider that 8ezator Logan was

eùffioiently oonoernect with the matter of the aotual i/

oaase of the lose of the '(3ypvuno Queen tv warrant his being

repreeented at the taking of evidenoe In )~uglsnad and he

was not repa.9oeontoti at the sessions hoiit In London and

riiverpool, whox;e 18 witnesses were 9xaminod and a

oonaideraolq amount of .dnoumentary ey:.denae obte► f.ned #

It was provideti by the Varsai,],â. o o Trr,aty of do.nA pqth

1919 t.het Qerïda L,y should, by t,'€ay oti~ mako

pensat 4% i, Intar a 1 ~ a, for to

the c~ivosing otrttoH, wlw!,.,y



where euoh damage was oaused by~aot$ oi Germany nr htr,

allies or was a direct oonsequepoe of any opQrat ions of

waxo

In Maroh 1928 the Hononrable William pugs],e y was

appointed a Commissioner to inyestigate olaitrs of 0anadlan

Rationals under the foregoing provision of the Peaoe Treaty,

and : after his death in 1925, 3[r. Jones 7riel-4X .0 •, was '

appoin:4ed a Oommiesiouer to oarry on euoh inweetigatioD4

Mr. ariel made his report on 14th Deoember 1927, After

this raport other olaime were reoeived and on the 6th

of 9eptamber 1930, Mr. Errol M. MoDongall, g .0 ., .was

appointeci a Commissioner to investigate and report tipon

olaims not disposed of by the other Commissioners, the

number of whioh as his report, made on the 6th Maroh 1931,

,shows, being, at the time of his ap :pof.utment, 160. One o#

these 160 was that of Captain Freeuiau Hatfield for the loss

of the Sohooner Gypsuko Queen notio,,4 of whioh olaim wa s

first reaeived through a letter of Senator Logan (ExhibAt 28)_

dated Ootober 3rd 1929, in the following termat •

"J`A4affy, Eaq . ,
"German Reparation Olaims,
"Trafalgar Bldg . ,
"Bank Street,
"Ottawa$ Ont•

"Dear Mr. Duffyt

"Amherst,Hova Sootia
. Oct . 3rd,1932 .

r---.-r.

"Are further olail~ being filed for
"Reparations? I have a etter from Captain Freer~an
"Hatfield of Parraboro, ~E3,, who .is now in charte
wof the 3oh, AQa Tower, whioh he states :

'I am writing you in referenoe to the Bob.
aGypsum Queen . She was shot to pieoes by a Ger-
!man labmarine on July 31st,1916 off the Coast
' of Ireland and I trant to get paid for her•
' 8he was a veseel, of 609 tons net reg, '

xf further ole.ins are being filed, I demire
"to put one in for üaptsin Hatfieid

YQurs Yslthfully
(sgd) R .J*Logan,

"P.S,, He was the OW• of the Soh .Gypsum Queere "

The reply O5chibit PC,.sbnt to Senator Logan was itt th m

following termpt-

Rooras 001e6 Trafalgar Bu .lding,
Ottawa , Ootober 94
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re Aantain-8reewnn Matfield •

"In reply to yonr .lettor,of the 3r
d "inatant',. I have the honour to advise' that numerous

"belated olaima are being reoeived at this Offiaet
"and I have reoeived no instructions to refuse to
"aooapt . the game, but am dixeoicoa point ou.t
"that no aaeuranoe aan :be given'tùat they can be
"asseoeed owing to the foot that the Oommiseiouer
Mhas oomyieteQ bis duties and that Parlie ►ment hQe
"aiaQe no provipion for their ooaaeideration .

"Itie thought advisable, in the oiroum-
"otanoes, to have the declaration fora completed
"by the olaimant sothat this Office will have i'all .
"partioulars of all of these olaimB should it be
"deoided at some tatnr•r time that they are to be
"dealt with.

"I an therefore enolosing a blank Steztutory
"Deolaration Form to be oompleteQ by,0optain
"Satf ield.

"lt have the honour to be,
"Sir ,

"Your obedient oorrant ,

"The Hon. Sionatozl H .J .Logan,
"Amherst ,

"No ."

Seoretary„

Instead of filling in the form provided which he eaplained

he thought "too.long and unneoessary", Seuator .Lôgan pre-

pared a deolaration (Exhibit 8) setting tout that "on the

"31 day of July 1915 while off the ooa$t of Ireland the

"Gypsum Queen was attaokea and alu* by a German Oub-aarinet'

and furnishing other partioularo . This was signed by

Oapt . Hatfield and deoi,ared before the British Consul at

Jacksonville, Florida on 29th Oetober 1929 . Other af,fi-

dayits or declarations were prooured in Mey 1930 and,

apparently almost as soon as Kr. kdoDougall was appointed,

these were filled aith the Oorbmiseion, for on Sept . 16

Mr . Duffy, the Deoretary, wrote Senator Logan ( Har.hibit 3 0)

atoknowleâging reoeipt of "four 8$atntory âoolarations"®

Oral testimony was taken by the Ookimisei~ner at Monoton,

N .B., on 6th October 1980 and at Boaton t Mass ., on Oot .lltla,% .

The witnesses who gave viva q03oevidenoe wore yaptain

Hatfield, A.J,liscn the . gnd Mate and Welsh the dook';, caeh

of whom also made claim for .ï.oee of personal oi'foota and

eolat ;itA. The affidavit or doolaration of each of thsm



was also filed as was also .Rhat purported to be an-

affi-davit of At Burrows one of the sailors .- : It had been

shown that the let Mate named Up$haw was dead and bheke

had been tiled in September what purported to be etfi-

davits of the only other members of the orew . All of'the

deponents swore that-the vesieel had,been torpedoed by a

submarine which they had seen and all gave more or less

corroborative detail as to its movements 6

Prior to the appointment of Colnmissioner McDougall,

the Seoretary of the RBparations Commission wrote the High

Commissioner's Office in London referring to the olaim in

respect of the Gypsum Queen and statingt-

"The admiralty Record in the possession of
"this Office does not disclose any record of
"the sinking of this veesel'b and I would appreo-
"iate if you would enquire of the Board of Trade
"in order to asoertain to what the loss of this
"'SthQoner was attributable." '

The reply reoeived was in the following termss-

"OFFIOx OF THE C lô/6
"HIGH COgkiISSIOHSR 17th June,1900#

"Sir,
"I have to refer to your letter of the 28th

"May Ho,D-9 relative to the oasu of Freeman Hat-
"field, No, 34, and to eay . that, as a result of
"enquiries I have made at the Board of Trade, I am
"informed that the loss of the Schooner 'Gypsum
"'Queen', reported wieeing in July 1916 was
"regarded as due to Marine 7Perils and not a diron t

"consequence of hostilitieo or any operation of war•
I am, Sir ,

Your obedient Servant,

(agd) Lucien Paoaud
Secretary ."

^Sha Secretary ,
"flanadian Reparations Commission ,
"Rooms 801-6, Trafalgar Building ,
* Ottawa* "

The Commissioner was aware of this oo;,respondenoe and

-An his report refèrring to it# he states as followe a

"The Admiralty records do not aautaln the nam e
"of the '4jperA Queens as having been tor~edoed'+ in
"fao1~ the only reporte received inter tha she waw',
rloat due to marina perils . The avOeanoe adduced
"bolors me', hovevok'~ establishad oloorly that the
"vosse'+ was destroÿed in the bioamor ivtiioatud+ The
"ntatemont of the master,is vorxobox°atvd by the
ntostimougr of A!.p.Wsleh (tlâ(3a 1706) and Alexander"



"A7.lison (Oaee 1806 ) and there have been fi1ed :
"©t record affidavits tio the eame .efieot b the
."remainin.g membQrs of the *rem who were-no l
"Oanadiansr I ccaiolude, theretore, on this branoh
"ot the oaas that ole►isiant, has iftioqesefnliq eeiab-
"lishAd the : l0e« of his veseel by dir®oVenemY
Reoti

He confirmed this under oath before me+ a

The-onlg other ground for causing suspicion af-ths

bona fides of the olAim was the length Of time which had

elapaed. before- any olaiss was made and the explanation

given of that was that Oap t . Hatfield had been for several,

years in the West Inàies and other southern seas and had

been unaware of his rightsto obtain oompen®ation for his

loes• This seemed quite reasonable, and in vibw of th e

tuot that the Commiseioner had scores ofother olaima befor e

him apparently quite as stale, it would have required

very little to allay any suspicion whioh might exist on

that grounds

As already stated the evidenoe of Captain Hatfield

was not available to me but I took the evidenoe of Weleh

and Allieozt the two other witne3aea who gave oral teetiwony

before Commiseioner MoDougall . Welsh an old man of 74

weak in body and not very strong in mind stood by his

former_etory as #ar as his memol•y, éhioh seemed aery un-

reli~ble, would aupport him, but Allison an intellige~

strong middle aged negro,repudiated his, and admitted

that he had no reason to think that the veasol had been

torpedoed. Naturally one hesitates to place qauoh relianoe

upon the testimony of an admitted peraurer, and I may also

add that Ali,idon did not improes me ae a reliable witness

ap art from thiss - lrom the records of the 8hippiag *aster :,

at Halifax it was learned that the namee of the four,

sailors on the Gypsum QueenIo lest OyagQ ; were Xermic>th ,

' Stevens, age 25 = Arnold, Burrowe, age 37 ; I}adiuA Gordon,

age 86 1 ahd Chas . SteulQy, 090 88• Theao-were all Wes t

Indiana exvopt 5tp :,'Cilas who w as b Q ) rl in k{ava Sootie e,na
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= who8e evidence I *ag abWto obtain at 8t, Jqhg. ge oon-

firmed the Shippiisg Yapter's records as to the other

members of the oxow, He a1No shated that it wRs due to

storm that the masts of the sohooner,broke off. But he

admitted that he was below dock at the time and felt a jar

which he ascribed to the mast .striking the aide of the

vessel when it fell. He said he saw no sign o f a submarine

and thought he would have,'if there had been one to see .

The effect of this evidenoe was somewhat negative .

At New York, I obtained the evidence of one Capt . Pratt

a retired Nova Sootian Captain who had met Capt . Hatfield in

Liverpool just after he had arrived on board the Cymrio

which rescued him and his ouew . He had losotsa Capt . Hat-

field for many years and the latter told him he had )ust

been landed from the wreok of the Gypsum Queen and he gave

him an explanation of how the wreok ooourred. I quote the

following from his. evidenoe :-

"He said,-there had been a strong wind, sir, and
"the wind died out and left them on -- the vessel
"rolled more than ordinary, whioh is 4uitPe a natural
"thing to do*
" Q, What effeot would that have ?
" A. That would put more strain on the rigging .
" q. And the rigging gave way?
" A• And the rigging gave way and lost -- some of
"his masts went .
" Q, You asked him,then if he had any insurance
"and he said he had war risk? -
e A, War risk, yes air e
" Q• Yes4 - Did lie say how much?
" À . Well, I --- as near as I ooul4 make out he
"gaid $3â j̀ 000. I think, is --- I would not like to
"awear to that but I believe that it was $ 55,000.',
"but he said that had been arranged by Whitney down
`"here. w

Inquiries from the Insurance brokers failed vo elici t

any information, all reooi+ds,ae far back as 1915 having been

destroyed and any pereon who might know haying dl:ed.

Ad sta*,ed-the saYlilxa on the ayjsum Queen were Stevens,

Burrows, Gordon and Stanloy, whereav the- neames of the~

deponenta in the affidavits fileo on behalf of Capt .



Zatifield . before OQmnleaivner- IdcyDougali, were .Burrowe ,

a80,1,8atmders-, ft .Jaokson and Tony lie;ttkewè. In` .one o:j

Ogpt`.gatfield'Qléttera he expreeseri doubt .o# his bëing.

able to find the : satlors who were tith his, st ating that__

they wero liable to change their names after every voyage•

We know that BarroNs and 8terene were two,of the sailprs`,

and Stevens 'did not mare an affidavit,' Tliere were only

two others v:no that at least one of the .three', Saunderé,

Jackson and Mattbewe was not on board the Oypsum Queen

as he swore he Nae'i and the affidavit was a false one

whether the stataments in it as to the loss of the vesse l

were false or not .

IY the case had been that of a civil action in which

Hatfield was a party and was present, there would have been

no difficulty in deaiding on this erridenoe agaianat hi s

claim for l4se of the vessel, but that was not the situation

presented to me and Hatfield had not the opportunity o f

explair.ing or denying the evidence and my duty was to

ascertain the faots and that eyidenoe was not sufficiently

conclusive to establish the fact definiteiy, especially

in view of the other features of the inquiry depending on

it .

The evidence which was obtained in FCugland, howevek',

was of a vkry definite and c':eoisive oharaoter . The log

and the oftioers of the White Star Steamer (iymrio which

resoued thi orew of the Gypsum Queen, showed, that at th e

time of the rescue on the Slst day of Ju.ty 1916, the

Gypaum Queen was in Latitude 4E(, 16' N and hongitu6te 2$ '
. . . . . eq

. . . .

16' W. about 600 j alleA from yast`tet at the South Xomt of

Ireland and not 60 or 70 miles an sworn by Oe,pt, Itatf ielël .

The records and` the officials' of the Adwitaa .111y eats -

a3alished tha-d there xaa on the glot dey of, July only

E38rzaen oubmaritte, the U # 68, in the Atlentio Ooettu
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and that on the 50th she Aank `the' Ptéàmer 'Iberian 9®iX4a

from Zastnet and thatat'4•lfi p,,d•, on the .ôlst sOO sapk

the Turquoise about 55 miles away and at e point 660

miles from where the tiypsum queen was on-the morning of

that, day and that ma -1Wseed-woul6 noteaoe~ 91

miles per hour •

To afforA'a clear visual representation of .the aituation,

the Admi,raltÿ office furnished aaketoh plan of the areain, .

question showing the operations of the U928

oopy of which is . appended to this report ,,

a photostat 1 4

The evidence also showed that in 1915 no German sub-

marine ever was nearly in far wes1, as the place where the .

Gypsum queen was wreoked .

It was also pointed out that a submarine would probably

not carry more than 10 torpedoes and that the oost of each

would be large+',,probably W0 or £600 and that a torpedo

would almost certainly not be wasted on a small schooner

of 600 tons when a submarine had nothing to fear, and could

as tell destroy it by fire or otherwise, much more enonotnio-,

ally. The evidence also indicated that the effeot, if the

schooner had been torpedoed would almost certainly have

been quite different from what was the actual condition of

the Gypsum Queen . Evidence was also obtained from the

agents of the oonsignees of the cargo of the Gypsum Queen

and from the insurance brokers, and it was established that

while the total freight on the cargo was f .1.8360808 thex o

had been adwenoèd on aooount of it f1264980 whereas ]let .

field had sworn in support of his claim that the advanoe

was only $1t,19004 The cargo *d fr9ight advance were in-

suxed against ordinary marine risk an4 .egal►nst war rislt aAd

the inpuranoe was paid in ,full under the former policy and

not under the latte The ;poliolep. -Ore proftoetl and

handed to me .but all other records had been destroyed . In

the usual course, however, in the proof OR loss, nrttat~l~"tc;).4



under cdath, trom the , paptaix► ; - ao` to - the cause of thé lobe .

rlould b4 required though it wae-stated that it that oonld

not bo obtained Lloyd's List asiQht;be'a©oeptedo The evi-

denoe from xloydte arhiah was takon, showed the ;Gypeum

Queen reported as a marine loge-;on July 7ilet ; She was also

reported as -hal►ing. been sighted as a derelie.t on 1►ug„3.©tb

and again on Aug f 14th, when the masts were gone and

deoks broken open:

Although the witness thought it probable that the

Oaptain's evidënoe had beenobtained he oould pf oourse

go no in.rthQr. However, there was on file with the BaarQ,

of Trade an affidavit sworn by the Captain as required by

the Merohant Shipping Aot setting out the oause of 9;o®s .

The original was profluoed and a photostatio oopy of it is

with the oxàibite, The affidavit whioh is on a printed

form and dated the 4th August 1915, after setting out

certain partioulare proaoede as followd : w

"la . That the said Ship prooeoded on the intondoci
"voyage as above etatecl all vrell ur ►til, about gn$nf,
"on the 31st Julyc The wind had been inoreasing
"'during the night• The veonc,l was on a ooXirsj e
"X x Ss Hag . 666 miles meet of Faatnet cara..M1yixag
nmainaail , foresail and three ibso "

p15, That on Saturday the 31at day of July at
6 Fthe tide at the time beirag a• the weather heav y

"squnlls and rain, and the wind in, the ii, blowi.ng
"Toxoe about 9 with a heavy eoR from the N .', the
"said Ship wao etruok on the port aide forviavd by
"a heavy sea whioh oorrïed away the fore ri agixag
"and fore mast, jibboom, fore taY,xoud ena~iniafit, and
"broko the mi zzen mAOt . The *vesse7. Ooratizlued to

-"ahip heavy eeaa and the dook catad oorx.ieneoc1 to
:break up . lt~3ponent oould do r,othing utth hie veoeol
"~ahich was w:uaanegnablQ and breaking upa At 9,00
"a.m.~ d~oponent and orow were taken on board the
"Str. 0ywirlo' of I,ivor oo~. . The vessel was awash,
" waterlo,~ged, when last s® b n® "

"16 q That the loss o-2 the €attid ribip is esti~iated b y
"d~~oaadr~t at ~,000 ~o~~a~io :3tox~~.taag, and on the
TMsa d Cargo at 95,000 to R6, 000 Pounds Storl iub,
"and that the Ship wc?e not inaukf ;c1, the Cargo J~i3
"iwknow;u Pounds Sterà,ing, and the Fre?.ght in Mx
Vounds Sterling*"

"104 That in deponant' e opinion, - the, oauso of the
"oaoualty was etresa of waather and ooui.d not have . .
"been avoidedew



Thë pffioex bafor© whdm . v -}ia a~,fidavit was sworn aaa lçe

as a witness bsfor'b we and' ineïOm4dh as 4 1 l®ttox had beea:

;produceil in 'the earll.er stages of thie iuquixy) ; from

'Captain Hatfield stating that-`if lie had-made oùob' ain : .effi-
., . ., . . ; .

davit he must have been .drunk, thé xl:tness was aek+9d àbout
- ----~
this and while he ..said he had no pereonal reoolleoti'on of

this partioular oixoum$tarioe, be'had :never taken an ëi;dfi-

davit from an intozioated pereeu a'he always refhae.&.to

take any uttil the deponent was in a fit condition to mak

eit. He said also that t he information.given in the affi-

davit was always as farnished by the deponent, wri.ttenin

as given, and road over-before being.eworn to . It may be

noted that there is no sign of unsteadiness in the signa-

ture or laok of olearüess in the statements made, `It wil l

be observed that in this affidavit he estimated the valu e

of his vessel at 92,000 though he asked Qonmissioner

McDougall to put it at over $100,000.

There was also another document on file with the Board

of Trade under the provisions of the tderohant Shipping Act,

oalled a "Release on Termination of Service"* This givos

particulars of the ship, mater and voyye .ge• As regards the

voyage, "5 .16.16 Halifaa,~N .S ." appears asfoommetioement"

while under'the heading "Termination" appear the following

words and fiCureas R

"31,7+16 666 miles West of pa8tnet - vessel abandoned-
"Aieoharged Llpoo1 . "

There follows a statement of mutual release by Master and

OreN. It is dated 4;Aug .1916 and is eigned,by Hatfield ;`

Up9haw, Allison and i981eh* ;

Refeirenoe , may be made :to one, other bit of evidencte . Mr.
. , .. _ . .

Oaloy, the 2nd ' Mate of the Oymrio ; who oomtnanded the boat

vrhiah . reaoao$ the orer of the Gypsum Queen, statecl . t}aat all of ,

them inoluding the Captain opoiCe of the heavy weather vrhiati

had Oaueed their dieaeter,l3ut the next day in a oozavvvt3ntion



Hatfield had with hiet he aalced hie if he thought the

Captain o# the 4pario :wor4b say that tha Gypetut queon

had been, torpeaoeQ, i[r. 031eyr told bis i►4 knew he would

not , arid . that Qapt« Hatfield and till the vre* had ,admitted

it as the weather and moraover they vrére no~~hén ~tbé

submarine zone s

Although in his affidavit he stated he had no insuranoe;

the partioulare of the affidavit show that only ordinary

marinu inenraiLoe would be of importance, and QWo ♦ Pratt

as already statedeaid be told hiffi he had war risk insuranoe`

'This would oxplain his desire to secure some support for a

olaim under it as well as his readiness to make an unfounde d

olaim . Of course unless he swore before Qommissioner

MoDougall that he had no war risk inenranae his wholn case

would have nothing to rest on, to the extent at least of

the insurance for the insurance moneys would have oompen-

sated him for his loss .

Zr, view of the e videnoe to which referencte has been

made there can be no room for doubt that the Gypsum Queen

was not torpedoed and that the olair,as for compensation by

Captain Hatfield, Walsh and Allinon wore all wifounded, and

that the testimony of each of them in support of ia,e elaùao

was false and as far as t7a;~tain Hatfield is concerned

there seems no doubt that it was false to his knowledge and

that he was therefore guilty 4f deliberate perjury, It is

probably se as to the other two though the evidence is by

no means so conclusive beyond the admission of Allison a s

regards hie stateraent', for which he made sowe atonement by

his'eubsequent voïn:ntaryfevidenae .

Since returning from Rn$ land and indeed aftor th

fo:rpgoi.xag conclusions had bfinl)l reached and. sot out, I v,ve

reoeired, wxiat, though perhrq)Ei not strictly evidenue,° as

not beirg unde l? c :ath,, and reie%tf,~Ag to the records of a



. foreign oountry, yet, furnishes confirmation of the~oorreckt_

nets of the conclusions arri9ed at, in a written stntement

or oertifl,oate of the German idmiral Spindler, the Head of

the (ierman -8ave,1 Recorda Departtaent o wh i,oh Is ent irely in

accord with the evidenoe furnished me by the British ;►dmirait

4 letter of the British Naval Attaohe-at Berlin with a

oopy of Admirai Spindler's statement, with an Sng%iah

tranglâtion aooompanie 3 the doonmentary evidenoe'and-it

will be seen that he emphasi zes the faot byÏètating tha t

"No other commercial vessel (i.e. than the 'Turquoise' and, .

'Nugget' previously mentioned) was sunk, damaged or attaoked

on the 31st of July 1915 in the above mentioned area b y

U . 28 or by any other (3erman U . boats" The area mentioned

was off the West ooast of Great Britain and Ireland where

he .says the only German U .boat at that time was the-U .28 .

Some snepioion appears to have exiated that th e

Gypsum Queen had been souttled but there was no evidenoe

to'aupport it, and the oiaroumstanoes pointed the othor way .

The life boat was broken by aooident or design but that

would tell against rather than in favor of that euepioion,

There appefired to be nothing to gain by sinking the ship,

and at the time of the disaster the proepeotd indioated

that if tüe ship sank they anight all lose their ïives .

The question naturally arises whether any fault

attaohe4 to Oommiesioner MoDougall in allowing a olaim whioh

is so ©learly -e,n nnfoundea and`'falee one, This question

seems to fall within the hoope Of my inquiry, though du,rin g

the hearing I expressed the opinion that I did, not think I

was oonoerned with it, but sinoe the conclusion I have

formed on tlAs bubjeot in no way refleots on l8[r .Yt©Dougall

it1 may be, and it seeme only fair :to him, that I ehotLld

express 1ts Certainly thei'e is no ground whatevezi for

suspicion of misoonduot on hio-part and the only ground for



or .̀li~iQie►e'etpu~d• be; :for failuxa to look, more oaref ull~ .iuto

the r8port 1xom, the 'Ad7;$y that ; tho 'lo$g oi~ the 0$~eum

@ueen •aeeked to be an or$ l }azy mar3në~- df e~.eter., ~PQ ali
. . . .. . . • ,
~now .it le very eae8to .be tii3e' after;the event but:one .

mûet` .1ook: at the ëi#nat ion as it thon axi$ted . -iix .MoQougai,l

been _zgnde by the Departtnent several 'moOths bs$ore, . apparently

aas appointed i. n Septsmber 15 00, Ho had . 1010 . cases,.- fa dispose
• , r

of without counsel to esaisti•in brin#ing oat ths evidenoe .

Tha . . inquiry throa~h the Hig.h Oommisei .oner' a,Offioe had,

as . .a- matte r of routineo If . the. repXy raqeived had ehown

ust what the reoordo-of t2ie Ba 'rd of Trade Qi,eolosedthv

4ouï•~ of the inquiry would have been very different and

it Is al.mo tcertain, that the claim woei].d have been die-

a] jlowod, but the .;repl~ was of a Yôry ii iAefiilite . ohara.ot.or ,

2dr .MoS? ougal3: then found the information, acxao m onths old,

which might naturally oonvey to him nothing more than that

the records o f the Admiralty not showing this. l o se to havo

bo©n due to warlike operationo it was aenumed Ott it tirtuo

not, and when the evidence was given shovil a)g it i:oeai c

whore no one but those on board eould knou the ~ruo , ::aot~i

and all of thant uniteci in atjcv-,W.og It to a tory.oc14 ;i'.ro2,t o~

eubuiar ino o in my opinion he was 1uutified in acooptixr„ thc,l

ewidonoe i t ae given i t aee ~tec~ trt1 ;Ji;wo,~W1Y,vh3.c) 1

it did. Except on the gxôund of over in a . ►ra~J~~~~~,

1 g e o no j11r3tiftcatio:1 for any ex i f=~ eS: .:> ..~ of t.l,El sarax:~ ", d

ao that is a matter of j110goLloilu :C aw 110 t al ~

In û-iorth any more tbnn tlaaL of

caay a ;i8c, ,,, be pre j ud4 .t csod by t0io r~zt}it~.FSï~t ;o :t. }aa.av~ aj,4,tO t

that at tile ti.rkle of tao lui;sj the vtl 1. uo o . C l~ r . f$

voee (l i. at ,,Ii 000 and )If" : , ~, ,

t111ri l-tif1 `G??' :, voi r'h i a
.•

~~g~, ~ t3c:3<: ! ;i ° c> I1a Va:x



and an his award of $40,000, was infuet only onp«thira-of

the eetimated amount of loss he no~ doubt o(moluàed he wa s

making a most eubstantial rednotione Moreorrer, in determiu«•

ing a matter pf damages, it should not he 4Ÿ,)rlookgd that

one, whether Jndge or Commissioner is very mnoh°,handioappeà-

in having estimates from one side only +

It beoomee neoessary now to oonsider the evidenoe in

relation to the oonneotion of Senator Logan with the trans-

aotion and, in order of seqnenoe, the first matter aalling

for oonsideration relates to the elridenoe adduoed by him

before the Reparetions Commission in support of the olaiij,

for he aoted throughout as solicitor and oounsel for th e

olaimants•

As already pointed out one at least and probably thre e

of the deolarationyi or affidaiits of purported members of

the orew were made by other than sailors on board the

sohooner . Tüere was nothing however disolosed, to indioat e

that 8enato :,.i+ogan was in any way responsible for this,

the documenta apparentIp having been obtained by Oapt .

Hatfield and sent to aenator Logan in due oourso, and exoep t

for the faot of the absence of nearly all copies of Senatoryf

Logan's letters to Hatfield and of one other, oiroumutanoe,

there seemé no ground for suspicion of h*~e good faith of

Senator Logan in the early stages of ~'We oaso .

xhe'oné oironmstenoe to whioh I refer has relation to

a purported deoleration wnder oath of 4ti11so=i, the End-

ltate of the Gypsum Queen• This ptucports to be eNorn in the

8th of May 1930 before the same Botary Publio as was th e

one by 1lla.Jaokson an that day and whioh was prodaoed from

the files of oommissloner TJoAougali . Senator Logan says

the two were, reoeived by him uAder oovering letttir of May

1 8 from Qapt . Hatfield and thaf' with the ~No others by

17Anraders and katthews already mentionett sworn on May 10



and reoeis'ed by Senatoz LogeA under a, oovering 19tter of

the same date, they were e4nt by hispto the, $sorebary

Of the Reparations pommi$eion and the letter of 1tr ,17uffy

the , 8eor3tary .(B x̀•117) of Sept,l6th to whio.h refereia~e

has already been made is yrqQnoed as an aokuowledgemenb

of .. their reoeipts The reaefpt, horiever4 - to simrlp o~ :

"four deolarations": fhere appeared to `be 'no letter

aooompeinying them and as Mr.puffy' e lets ~er was addressed

to Senator Logan at the 9enate ±t would .apjeaxthat he was

in Ottawa and probably handed them in w1thoat a oovering

lotter. This doouae.ï9 rt< .s not in qomAqisslouer MoDonge~:7,llo

files and as Yax at oould be a~oortained never had boon,

,and it Yir$t appeared bt#cre me when it was prodaoed t o

Allison, in New York, He repudietéQ it and it quite uleakly

is spurioue. The signature is iaO A11l.eon'e and, the name

was t,lped in the body of the doo,iment and eigried "411.eraon."

the way in .whioh Hatfield spells it in his letter of July

18, 198x (Es.19,9) of whioh in both places there is a btung-

ling alteration to YA].liaon"♦ X feel quite eat isf9.ed that

the "four statutoryy deolarationa" r4'erred to in Mr ;Duffy'a

letter of the 16 Sept .', aore the three found in t hA files

and the one by Hatfield on w,tiob, his olaim was fouah4d,

made in Oot,.1989 and rrhioh Senator Logan definitely states

(p:18 68) he forwarded, to:tue•pffioo of the }teparatione

®omiseion. There appears to be no reoavd in. t hat offioo

of its, reoeipt~ and `eirloe there was no, rei,3rat ionq ~ ocuaiasl on

or till M~r .~pAou~~a] 1' a' .eppointment+ on 6th aq,ptomber, oho :

16th -of Septe ,'+~oic would seem to be. e, suffYaSefttly earxr

date to send . à t in with the others 01oh al c+o had been

made menthe beforc A None of the four pn~.~,portixag to be b y

rcembers uf the ore~r is .lw the form a:f €t "statutory G€+alar-

atâon" wkàile that ot Ratfiolé, inb The o;tüe r s M ha l .9

the wox{de "I doolaro 'o ài~.~ ûc~ be a t~ 11,o eta~ten~vrifi '1a~v~.~ ozt

to bew.ujer oath, awl If among the Cour there had not been



i',Vpobab:le tiat lsdr#Du.fty would have used that termo,

Al]:ison swore before` ` tlo r4rnis q iouar VoDot,g0l,;L .on l1th

, Ootobèr that he had not 1 tsar( ; of1 'fiàpt . Iiai3f#$I'a` sinoe V916' ,
, -. - . -- .

_at
.

unt i~. two or- three a~onth~a,_before •th , date w. ûivla would be

snboequont to the 8tb kit May when tho : epurlous dffidavit ,

was eworn . , . ,YThi],a be ewore bejoice ' me ~'tlacit At . waa op Jçy ', 6

woek bedorée I tihink 1 hn . fyrniar ie More rnoa2'l3r`•-oor.xoot

end- if It is, th® knowledge i tlapto Ht;~fio:ld had aoquired o~

~llipr 1's exiptoqCe and whereabouts woitJld ,be d,,Pak•tcatt :ly

good reason for ; n.ot qnaking use of the fiQ-titious' aff idavit b

Senator Logan say$; he had had porsonal interviews, wit

h $âtfield and reoéived defini-te instruotidns* The witb,hold .-

tng of this epuri,ous afYidavit ttight have been innoqen t

on the part of Sdnator Logan, but If so, one vaould naturally

not expeot him to swear thathe had'in faot .éent it to the

Commiedioner . The oirownstanoee'uurroundin it,ourbainly

justify ouapiCion .

Then the eviddn4e in r!agard to one doou14ont oal? .a for

vexy oaroful ;examination and 3oreideratio n .

On Sept• 22cid 19 30 the Dekuty Qorr,naioeloa,or tva°oto

Senator, Logan a tati.n g t- "I aw enlloeixlg a quoetionnaixe

"to be ~ ooropXeteci by the olaimaut and I should be glad if

!!you would obtain from bim a oortiftud popy of the :31ati) ' e3

xeg :.atep or ' nther ®vi.denae of PwfiershiP4" In the u~We :

] .ettax he advised hitd 'that 'the `t2o mmieài0ner world sit at

Ddonolton on 0cb,6th,o.ia at Boston on 4ot . 11th and 13tb#

7'hie .letter was add~ esaed to him at "The 9oiaat6,Uttetwa"

( Ex.U p) . The wlestionnaixje was caa3srvexlod by, 0,~pt,IiatYi.c31d

and returned in üovoring :.fatter 01,

S®pt,, Z®tla 1930 frrnxt 10 , 'I ') in 'r c? (j ta1Çl

to is;iq oq~~ap ~ l~a,~aer~ With the +~u~, :~ r> i, a :i ~llt~ ïa :~ ~.si~ y

that the ota itaf d il ., ota1 ù~v o E,a •

.;f:) tl .~.fr Uï~?t~



repqqpt to whioh a . largo propOrtion of t he ev icivzaoe has

ûeon .axréot'ed whioh o alla. for grave oonsiderat#ôrt .

. By the N.orohant 9hip1 ► i;ag Aot 1894, seotion

pxoPided, that : in porto in tk~itish, pcïe oeeb:iQns ~ the Oiiiaf

' O ±P1oer' , of Custo", €lhall. be : the "Regi,strsr of • British

8hi,ps" mnd , bp - Soption: 6 he, . required' -tô keep a book

ôalieà ths "Iregret er bookM , it la al sd provi,dsd by that ' :. . ,

sâoti.,0z1 that tha property In a ahip ah4. 11 be di.v idad into

64 shax°eu and that no- ônô D16 y' OsVxl a sevéred ,fraotion of

&' sJb.sre, roui 10.16 to the fall of .1981 wben . ;ie wna• ., .

• .aupeicennuoted, LSir:J. P4)i9YldeY' u o13 was the t7c31,looto. of

customs at psxra6oro', R •.5., , ruld as auoh, Rog i;at rar of

British Shi,uB,, There oàrnp i,n4;o his ouatody no suc h

Registrer, tqb register books ooratai;zaing. ehtrios tcoiatlng
, . ~

to t,he Sohc,onor Ryi,>s~,t Quoen,., she having been a.•agi.star®d In

the O N office of tao Itagiatrar at Parrrtboro at the tinte o f

her construction in` 1891, For aonvotaiex7oo of refe re,ioo

and as an aid to the e xplanation o f the ev idenoe, pi: oto..

atat i o oopiea of .tho pages of the reg i8 ter books oont a ixt4,.

ing those oittrios aro alilended . to tlain roipor$ ,

The two booh:s .r-rore de8ignatnd in the office "Al' o,n ci

ths latter oontainin$ the continuation of ttto rcsoord

.from thé forinar an.d while it will be saozl tl~ctt t ho âor cPas
irP

¢i~~er sl igls6ly as recarde the pamtioulsra of the ship ,

,tJns.t ha a no el.gnif ioe,noe for the present- inq,o.i.ryo The

photoatatio copies are of the 14xao t

of the boqk oviJt as 0.l1 be seen the iol.i.o upuspz. icc;s both.

ri~,ttt flitd ~.<: t. 0:do of the book, tk?o o:i' ~,Iai.c}lx

will' Ei ppo [tx° 1_E;. t f3iti', ond I 11.Ckïs lu iiz'f;iE3 ~ is :, •n9 O f

out to the pUl'ï7Sbk1 .ïflt3)tïg -[,lof b k\C,G, . .'> e %=t i

1.ttf:vy ciidrx :" . Ji-, : ;fs a0l eaasia Lh ; <

I11 tho k~j .3 111F}?}: ,

X?iiY1oi .â, fxxi d

Gillespie th'. r about the



7l9"•, U(9. ► ~ ~ t , . .

time of the lem-t entryr, to ind#.oeite. that 'tkie regiotrp was

o].QSed ~

„I, JA .Hexderson of ParrOboro, Nova S®ôtia ;9hipRing
"Maeter do hereby .oertifq s
" The . ship (iypsua► Qu64n" was, built by David ~ 5•Soward
"ab Parrsboro and lar.hoh®d in, Appil 1891, '
" The ship the Gypsum (-)~,neen wag registered in the
"Shipping 0fffi.oe .at .Parr$boro on the&6th day„of
"April1891„ - 1 1

" The first registered owners were Edward ftlson T) Imoo$
aof Vlindsor, Nova Sootia, fiftq-six shRree and Daqid
*Rhank Howard of Parreboro, Nova Sobtia, e

,
ght sharea .

" Ndward . Wilson DWook dieI and his i i fty- six shaxes , `
!'were transterred to the GFypeùm,Paoket Oompany,bimitodt
"ïtegietr0ion date Llaroh Qnd, 1906 ; ' ana David Shaz1t'
"So viard 'traneferrod hie ;eight s~iares oz~ b~aroh 2let
"1A06, to s aid Gypeum * 7Paoket .Co,,htd .
" Gypsum Paoket bompany himited tr euieferxed to
1,9rederi0k O,Taookhart of New York, broker, all the
"shares o3 ' the.'• pbip 6 ' praderiok O,hookhart transferred
"twpnty-two shares of said ahiD" - ~Ce ~tobort S .I~orr ~and
"forty-two . shares to Hubert 8lderkin and Jor3oph '
"S].derkim,. Septotnber 13th,1906 F~ubert az~d' Joeeph .
"Elderki~n transferred to Robert S•kerr forty-two
"sharee of said ship, Itobruary 6th,1906 •
" Robert S .Kerr txansfbrred all the shares of the 'ship
"to Captain Freemsn Hatfield on l,iaro h 19th,1906 •
"There has not been any tranafer registered since
"Maroh 19th,1906 •
" The dimensions of the zhip, according to the
"registration wex•et ,
" LenKth from the fore part of the stem bewepritto
"the' nft aide of the head~ of t,~e atern .post, 16C-"foot
"and 6 .tenths ,
" Main breadth to outside of .plank, 2? foot and 8

, - - -_ _-----"tenths •
Depth in , hold from tonnage 'deok to,oeiling at mid-

TO~ N~~~~N~~À~ Q iS
r8 osslb,nnage 66~ f2 8

^ R®gistered 'tonnage 6vy. 4 ,fr : .
" Dated at Parrsboro .N .e .* , , J.S ►gerïdorson ,

Ootober .8th,1930 Skippxiig YAater . "

This does not purport to be a certified oop9 of•'th e

register bùt' rather a :oertifioa.te . of partiouxars, taote

and' tranéaot ion®a Zt - >is admitted by souator Logasa,, that it,

was prepared by him, He a lays that In its proeent foi•iw it

was 'dietated by him to a stenographo r from notes which he

made in the )tegi strar's Office . It will be meoxi that i t

1013 to show any refexexaae to t11E Riatacy atatirig that th e

The dot,awen,t `e4bmitted by Senator Logan to prove ,

tiguress-

"shipa 16 feet•



regiqticy i,ad. b®on fxaneferied to Bridgetown, .Barbadoe ,

but on the other hand does oontait the ; stat'omeiit, not

an indepexiaent ,Vàragz'aph but as a aébond sentpnoe oâ a: r ..

paragre►ph following~a statement of transfe
I
r :,"There•ha e

:"ùot 'been any t:hauafer regigtexed sino® Maroh 19th, 1906 . "

This doq Anent 'vqae put . iri 4vi,d®itcie for: the purpose

establishing' ovmersiiiP'o f the C.ypntim c2ueen,in Hatfield a t

.the time she was loet on the,31at July 1916r rbut tt was

ole,ar from the register that, any dealing with the ehip a :ft9r

Jan•18, 190'7', 11hen . the rogi ,~`y was txans ferrad to : Bx*idgoto ;ril . ;

~ould not appear,in the Parreboro regiotor, but it, would

be neoeseaty to haa4,9h the BridgetoWn register Mid per ,

it 'there had been any further traneâer of the :

r~gia~rya

'The 'doouraent was therefore misleading 1 .1 puxjpoxtin

àe èvi4eriae of peinerehip at the time of 1008, uinea

Pnrreboxlo Registrar oould, as : of that date, give no

oert if ioate{

if the entry of the tranu;cor to }3ri,cigotown wa s

do ~ ibo rateXy on:►itted and In it9 ,.illaoo the etntu!"c,x ►t tàiekt,

-ch3x%., had been no trsne fer, 7 i!as01 ed, it would eeoLI to bo

],ittle, it any, 1088 than, the fabri, ►ation oi false evittcz,ufa
. . . _ . _ .__ . ... , ,

for the vurpoee of cuioleadinp the -Q'V amiaoi. c,nor ,

The ev'idoncla on tbie, 'poiiit t}aèrdfore; beoomeà of grea

i ►nportat~oe, azïd for the peeeent tFie 'quest i .oxz of whetha:r

the signature to the oert ifiaate is that of.liendereon, or

i~j forgocl, a s Henderson waint a iuo, Mv to 1oi't .•oOtcten

In 0oz111iticr--0, ►t6 tiaojlotivo one 1,uctuval .ly I :Asj c* Y

should the csort1.~:loato, not have been an hODO ollo? Tt ,

tiould cnean of , ooixx°uo that it vaov Id 110L~, .4°c?very Lit() Tact O .i'

owne -vohip, but that_ an Api, Uvat iv.t1 3ruUtA x uQui Vü to h 0

c:1acte t o tho 1tuF;1 ►j%yc~e o t

Cf1to : J' 1 1 1 :1 f .i , :~ t '~toatf3



search on whiah it was. founded pould only :haVe been a
t

few days oarlier . Part of tho, evidenoe Lad been taken at

Moncton on Oot•6th and the remainder was to be,taken a t

Boston on Oot•llth . It was'olear therefore that no

certificate from Bridgetown oould be obtained .in time for

that, but it would surely have been a reaeonabAe request

to make to the Commissioner to alkow that part of the

er ►idenoe- to stand over and the aertifioate to be put in

when obtained. It is true Senator Logan could not know

what the Bridgetown certificate would disclose but if he

believed that the claim was an honest one that need give

him no concern e

If on the other hand he w that the claim was a

dishonest one and that the schooner was not torpedoAd# he

would probably suppose, and Oap• Hatfield would almost

certainly think, that a certificate from Bridgetown would

defeat the claim, for by the terms of the Me :rohant 9hippilig

Act (8.81) the owner must immediately notify the Registrar

of the ship's port of registry,,when the ship is lost and .

in default is liable to a fine of f100 . The final note

in the Parreboro register states "Oerti4ioate of Registry

"not yet delivered up"• Although the•re .ie no entry of

its being later delivered up, it was so in faot,'and.xets

received in the -Department at Ottawa from Parreboro aud

sent on to the 'Rdgistrar Qeneral' .in London on 16 Moh . 107•

It was produoed 'to me from the Registrar General's 6fiioe .

and a certified oopy i8 with the esïiibite (Bo•188)e< Tb

has thir endorsemen$ on it •"0uetom Houee, .Parrsboro43 .S#

March 7th,1907. 2re-aèferred to Bridgetown, Barbados, on

January 18th 1907" whioh .is signed by "8 .Gillegpie"

Regietra:r. The oertifioate, oontains at the foot of the

first page, inter alia, under a heading "Rotioe" ".Should

the veerel be los~, sold to ?oreigners or be broken up



IIotloe thereof tAqether.with the oertiü caie of Regiètry't

it in ezieta~ioe, ,~h®u1~ imaaediately be given to the

Registrar of Shipping ,at the .Port of Registry nnder a

penalty of f.100 tor defaua.i, "

There ie no evidence that Hatfield oomplied with,

this condition but there can be little doubt th' ►t he would

know hie duty and he had certainly made an affidavit fgr

the purpose of the Registrar General adwlsing of the lose

and the cause thereof the statements in eàioh he migh t

well°think would be oommun±.oated to the Port at Bridgetown

and therefore that a certificate from Bridgetown would be

fatal to his oaee . As a matter of fact the registry

books at .Brid,getown, as was found by returns on file with

the Registrar aàneral in London and by the certificate of

the acting registrar dated 6th Aug. 131 (ffiro• 166 and 157)

did show thek the Tessel foundered on 51 Ju1y 1814 , but did

not show the cause, the entry being as followss -

"Registty closed this 9th dsy of September 1915 - vegsel

foundered off the Irish Coast on Slat July 1915 - advice

reaeived from the Qol].eotor of Parreboro# 3 .8 # dated 21st

Lug.1916 » Oertiiioate lopt ' with the ressele ogd.S.T 4Harri-

son # Registrar ol Shipp ing• "

No trace of any adYioe from Parrsboro oould be found

and ür•Hugh Gillespie whO wae an assistant 14the Office

~l! hugust X91b•had no rwoolleotiion of;seny such adrioe and

thought -~hat no oopy -of , letter sending such advice would, be

kept. Although of interest as a eaatter of ouriosity » it

fie one of little real importance how the advioe was obtained

and it is really not so much what the records of the

Bridgetown Office did Shnw ,as what Oai ►t# Hatfield Mould

suppose They would show, that would likely deter him fxom

aeking for a oertifiaato from there# and if Senator logaz

knew at ',the time a7.l theit 0apt o HatfielQ kneN, he woul4L



naturally suppose that the Bridgetown teeorde would ,r nt

the oase out of oourti

No aseAetenoe it thue seems oan be gained fro■ the

consideration of motive, in the absenoe of knowledge of

whether Senator Zogan knew what Matfield knew• Moreove r

there would be no need to oonsider the question of motive',

it full reliaitâe oould be plaoed on the evidénee of Senator

Logan`, for he states very positively that when he was

taking his notes he did not see the entry of the traneféx

of registry to Bridgetown, and that he knew nothing of it

till long after the award was made, To determine the truth-

fulness of this statement, it is neoessary to examine the

eeidenoe with oare, for two witnesses swear with eqr.al

positiveness that the entry was pointed out to Senator

Logan when he was ta'cing his notes •

In the first plaoo the importanoe of the appearanoe

of the aotual pages of she register books is plain . It

aeems diffiouit to understand how any person of normal

intelligenoe oould make any sort of a searoh of the page

of Book "q^ ($z . 66) for the purpose of asoertaining its

oontents and fail to notioe the entry of the transfer of

registry to Brid getown . On the right side there is really

little eXee~ .6".e Will bb later seen the explanation of

Senator Logan is that the omtents were read to him and

that this was not read .

Then the hcsvy red line s aorose the pages irould be

likely to suggest something to a normal persoh and it he

did-nct lmow their meaning put him on inqulry . No one who

looked at the books ooulü fail to see them 4

The ®r►idenoe of Mr. Henderson was taken at Parretoro

with the books before him and I quote the following from

888)his evidenoete (page

^ji R • RHI3Bl Q,• Thou, aid you IIeA âeilator Logan about

,!thie'time in. your offioe4
" A. Yee tir, severa l ti1094



q. $everm3, times,Aid you 94yy
to Ao Yew• . .
" 4: And what ooon.r:te4!

Q. And what was done with referexioe to these booge Y

"Ar, 1fe1l, the first time he wae thexs -• ~he. ti~e t
*to" he was there, I waa,outs'

A,. Yee !
young lady in the offt.oe attending to the

*.~ype~ncAting and' that --
4j, mat Is her name?
A . Yios Pettigrewt

A Qq- aiP+lt neme?
A* araoe, ' and'. .h was doing Government work, you knoN,

"and I was crossing the road from. tNe Commerce Bank
"going over to the office and Mr .l,ogan ealled me. The
"offioe Is right aotous the road, and he said 'Ronder l
" ' '8on, I habe been up in your office and I, have been
" ' ~.ooking up eome notes t}ore' . .ge says, ~A young
p I lad9 was kind enough to show me the books' and he
"seys, 1% want to come in agai,n when you are there',
"and I said 'Al]. right, ltr. Logan"' and` he came in
"again in a day or two and I turnea over the books •• '
"twcned up those books .--- .
" Qi What boe►kr4

These books hero *
" Q: z went you. to be particular about the booke,
"p~,eaee # I show you Syrhibl,t #66 whioh to a book of
*tronsaotions "" and ffi~►ibit #66 whio}~ is ;4 book of
'!transactions "~" Y
K As Yee eir+
" 4• Now to what books do you refer when you say he
"looked at"these books' !
" A . I mean those boolze ' here .
w4•' You mean these two that I mentioned!
A. Those two that you mentioned .

A, p;e asked to look at the register of the ' Gypeum
"ro~een' . I kept those books in the nagt~, you lrnpw•
11 took them out and spread them on the long de®k we
"had there and turned up the regieter of the ' Gypsum
"Queen', first ih the book "A" and he got out a ;enoi l ,
"and a piece of paper and he made so me notes there .
"And then I turned np- book "0" and ehowed him what
Obeoame of this vessel,, and that she wa s not registered
"in Parreboro, that iahe . wae reg .âtered in Barbadoe .,

Yep!
~ MIS IARDSïi7PS Q. You eay you poix~ted ihst out to him?

I Voinl~od that out to him, . air, He asked me the
R question why this vessel was s re i®tered in - transterace~d
"Yroài Parrsbo~ref - to Bnrbados and ~ told him that it was
on account of the certificated matèe= the law in
tbinads, Vep.uire%i a veeael 'of 400 tons op over # . t© have

"a oerttfibated %ateo In Newfou,n.dland and Baarbadoe it
Àifferqut.»

Though investigations had been aouduote A by tho

`J?eyartment partly th"rough the i?olioe, and Mrq Ilonc2oxwon had

been brought to Ottawa and questioned about the c°tavt<;rr ,

*he uame of Miss Pettigrew, had not corne txp until,rtuntionaA

by U r . Henderoon in giving his eVAdenq o ® , At the noon

mdjournment Nhi,oh was taken during the ooilrae of Iien4er

tew timQxty I gave 4netV4otioUo to have Mies Pettigrew

V s



eummoned, end as soon as Henderson'$ evidence was'doA6luded

she was oalled• Yi®p Pettiigr®a was an intelilgent ;gôWng

woman, 34 years old• 1fter graduation from the High"8ohool

she hqd tàught sohool for .a year and thon en:eredair•

Henderson's office and had been with him iS yeart at ,the~ . .

time of his rettrenenl in- the Yall of 1981 . Yr. .Nhit® had

had no opportunity of interviewing' 1tis8 PettigreMr . to asoèrr

tain what,evidenoe she could give and.hie opening eiemination

was very brief, and Yr . Forsyth had no questions to ask .

With the hope that shé-might thro!;' a little . eaore light on

the enb jeot:~I asked a• few qaesti.ong after which both Mrv

White .and L[r2 Yorsyth continued the ezamination . . As I oon-

sider her evidence of great importance I quote at som e

length from it as followst-

"Ar,9fe11, Mr. Logan oama into the office one afternoon
"and Mr . Henderson was out on business and asked if
"hs could see the registry of the 'Gypsum Queen',
"and I showed him the books and he made some notes
"from them. And I toid his if there vas anything
"further he wished to know he had bettexjeee-Mr,
"8enderson•
"Q+ YeeY
"li And he went out and that is all there was .
"Q. That is all there waa to it4 Then, were you there
"when he came back?
K A. Yes I was .
"Q, .lnd were you present during any conversation that
!'took place in regard tp the • ..-
"AO Np, - there &re two rooms in the building down
*there and I was in the outside offioo, I was not in
Rtho xoos ► where they were•
qft . FORBYTH r No questione •
"HIS LQH~SgIP s Q. Did Mr# Loga►n ask for anything
~exeept o see the register?
"L # No * XObin&

You say he went away and when he came again you
"heard no .qohvereation4
% MFell, l hee►rd- part of it ; I oould not help but -
ehear part of the oonversation .
"Q. llhat did you hé~ir?
"A•,I don't know as I heard vexy much the second time
"he was in .
%; Now much did you hearY
",A 0 ï~usti knelv he was taking notes of the registry
"and they were talking it over 6
"Q. The second time he was inY
"1►. Yee •
"Q. You don't remember anything particular they said?
eA• There is nothing.partioular they said that lban .
preoall at all, "

~.:::.~ . .~;, . .. .«,.. . ....f ♦:• :. . « . * .

"ItR. WRIT$i Q, and was there hn.other ooossion on whjoh



"he `rrae there later!
"4t Not uutillast .eummer.
"G,4 Were you there theu 4
Rd V . Yea, . I was ,

What happened in your hearirgthenY .
"~, wel,~.', ld~ro Logan and ~ .' Fullerton *axe in one day
!!eaia they wer~.~ takinf ofx,aome not8e~ agal~ ► and I hae~c~l
!~theii dia4uepl,n,g aA o whthe ship was treneferred
'"to Barbadog, but 1 didn't pay it great deal of
"attention to the oonvearsation and only,know that
"matter .aae disoiueQed bet,xeen the® !
* KR, .FORM8; q, Well, now Miss Pettigrew why didn't
"you toll Mr. White in the first place that you knew
"that? I would just like to know just why you didn't
«tell hias that you heard this conversation At ail?'
pi,r He aeke4 tas whether I wae 'present . I was outside
lin the other room4

Xxxa

"Q, la:t are"qou pomitive that on the oooasion when Nr,
,„Fa.llerton and Mr . Logan were there that you heard
*them dieoaeeing the reasons for transferring the
"regietry of the ship to Barbadoe4
el q~ Yep, I diQ.•
"Q,- And that is the only time you heard that dieoueeed i
IA4 Well, x aould not be positive about .that . I
~didn't pay enough attention to , it the _firat time he
"wa® in to imow whether he did or not j
"Q. You are positive about this time and you are not
"positive about any other time?
"l, I showed him where that, was transferred to Barbados
"the day that he was in to eee ae about the books *
"Q. You made a epeoial point of that4
"49 Beoause he was taking notes off and I natu.rally
"thonght he wanted it ali, +
% ,y And you stood there right beside him and showed
"him ,,,, 4
"A. Yee, I showed him•
"q. You stood there all the time?
"Afyon .
"$; Ton are positive about that?
„At Yea .
"Q4 And d id you show him the seoond time he came In?
I%t Rd X didn't have ea:ything to do With him the
"next t ime he waa .in .
"q• llhO did you say to him about her being -traneferred
"tQ Barbadod Y
"A, X®i1 ; I oould not gi'e my exact worde ,
►!qi Xell, jus t oome as o ose to it aeyouu oan Y
~A, Well, as I remember ~~b, I told him the vo~sel had
"been transferred to Barbadoa at ' a oertain date and
"that any further information that he weunted would
"have to oome from the port of regietr

y " HIS hORDSHIPi From ftr . Henderson?
pp^Jl . Welà.`, if he wanted

"që No, don't make any eacplanation# I want to know
"what you eaid', X didn't hear youY

X told bim any further information would have to
"oome from Are Harderhon . I undoratood anything
"further ho woa,ld havc to get grom the port of regiétx`y
"whore she had bG qn tranaf0 rred to.
1! I R . FO itSYTit : That i® your underatandin g , What did
"qoQ tell ikr .~;oLogan?
"1~,~ Well, I tol~ him he would haire to ge$ Aac►ything
"further from Mr. IIenderegn•
" ( + You difi,h l t , ;'iell Ur. Logan that he would have ta
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"gst an~thing further from the port of registry at,
"Barbadost
^11. I could not just tel,l'yon what X did tell hiv#"

The evidenoe -of Henderson and Miss Pettigrew was .

iaken at Parreboro on ?eb . 28,198$ in the preaenoe of

Senator Logan and not until after our retwc'n to Ottawa

wae Senator Logan's evidence taken on Naroh 12,19$k i

Big explanation of wha* took place varies substantially .

in mos material respects from that given by Mr . Héndergon

Mite Pettigrew and cannot be reoonoiled'with it .

To appreoiate portions of it it in necessary to have

a mental picture of the room In which the inspections Of

the books took plaoe . . I pereonally .visited the ofTtoe#

As one enters from the outside hallway, the dow! opens

into a ootnparatively small ofiioe* laoing one' on enter. .

big is a window-and immediately .to the lett_ is a door

leadinginto the larger oitioe . 0n the left wall in the

space between that door and the window Is a high sloping

desk probably 8 feet long and to the right of .the first

door to the safe dib,twhioh the register books were kept•

The register books were lying on the desk when the

examination was made and the notes taken by Henator Logan*

The latter's narrativa,to his own qounsel, of the event s

leading to the obtaining of the notes ', was as foll0w®t-

"R , low, what happened when you went to Mr.Henderson'a
"o~tioe Tirat4
"b. 1[r . Henderaon being a sort of local Poo-~ah --
0%, N'e13., Yr. T.ogan, really, I ti~irk we wil~. get
"along faster r Hia hordship has IFpoken about the
Otl*,% - X think we will get along #aater ,
1~ , I juet want to deal with these facts first - Was
'+Ftr•üender®on in his office when .- -- 4 ,
e1i. .I think', ëinoe I have eaid PoohaSah, I ought to
"finish that sentence *
•Q~ Well It you want to -

Y®e, he was the Inapeotor of Wxeaks, tlolleotor
"of Customs Shipping Master and all kindo of oftiaes,
e$:C9 LCi1tyShPt q• well, what did you do -" Y
"A. 1490 to .&Uc . Henderson' e office and when t went
" in, there was a gii:l there,
x HIS -LAEtUBH;[P t That is the young lady who gave ot►i -6
"denoe at Par:csboro4
"A fY have sinae kziown. ahe ig Mise Graoe Pettigrewt I

-adid not know h.r at the time, I eaked if kir . Hendor .•
"eou Was in and s1,\e eaid, . nct  I made some enquiries
°iromm her in s:efer9noe to the 'mines Q,ueent not the



" -aavt aii on CLneen' but tho' Minas •@uèen' it, . .

Qa ae
nl~a • Yeg and fo~ whi64 X wae âating or, eome b

ail" the►t • had been 128t ?

a oi~i'ldren~ -
~'0. . Of the ,ô*ner s4

1% d W(3 tbc,1 Vit, ',At DCxQ}1. VIo Ails V ~I~ ♦
1 trQe Wall, ~1'~ï Ya did you g ly 1:~~ 0K to elle ..-

ffi

" ' oato to that offe.qo . U6 I
AQ* Whs.tt did ho soY7
"A, ïi0 â;aid , lie, vrou1 ci 17c+ g3 .e.d to do ao;

Jl~ I,old h
w "~e to whetber :qr not Pr- Hatfield was the owner

"of 64 ohi.tee Or the. whôlë . Of t U e ahip 't~y~ieur~ ~ueen' .

"He saId . he wae . '
pQ, He told Woû .,that or► ' the etreet4
"A. On the street a

n
"4
A

• :Yeu? •
,'we1â.' . Isaid 'liou'd you mind g iving me a oertif l. .~

~with + m . ~ 4;hi + t y~ànted~ to f1ud, froAi the 'reobcde ~

, tMhe -w e $
"1~• 11~ rlgh~ . Then what conversation did you havé

ii anp thein?

At

riA, ~n
MW street enmewhere,' I don't krso~v @~qt1y .n llk+ ? ~ . " here -'honte?

"Hender. son6 +., .

44',4 en ,
n,~ . I wont out of the : offioe e~ud, afterwards, met .~.^

0
h did ÿl'." o oat of theoffioe?

"A T liftAd my hat and eaid (3opâ
1-111

ernoo .

"that oocaeion?
"A, I di~! not ♦ .
"Q. Now then youetate that Mise Pottigrerr told yoa

"that she had. nothirtgto do with"theaA matters ?
"HIS LOi~DSHIP! Didn't know anything about . them?

"1~[Et . FORSYTH: Didv.'t know anything about tihese ,mattera,

"I bog, your pardon - Wells whatever it was qou eaid,

"after thato what happened - .After he made tuat'

"statement?
% I do not know that, time if the books were outside
"in the offioe, I don't think they .were, I don't'
."thin}z she oould carry them if she tried to get them
"oa,t .
%4 Never mind about that . Yjust asked you what wad

)'the next thing -that happened? t n

aou . a
~'I ehowed him'the boQke and he made some notes•froa:

rIthern and. I told him 11 there, was' . anythirg :further

"' he wiehed to know, he had bettor .aee Mr,Hendereon .'

"MR, WHI~F1 Vlhat page? ,
!7~t• Ff1R YTHt Page 896•
"Q+ Did- you on that :oooaeion se' the registry of the
n :'t}ypoum Q~uenn' . or make a~y nô~epY

"A . I did not o
" qiYoti, eaw those two books that were .in Parraboro,
"that were befQre the oourt thëro . nid you examine
"those books at all when you wero ih-thc offiAe on

xogan, a s
"offioe when Mr. .' Henderson~ was out and, asked if you

1 i ee the iegietry of the ' 4ypaum Rueen' ;

"]4Dt~ FORSYTii~
W

Q;• NQw, jue~ at that potnt ., 8enat6r

Mi Pet-hl rew Raye that you dame into the

n i; Î ld Mic' Henderson M
"VITIiBSBt ~About tiiese Me.ttera - about' these
"Mit F4Rg7[~gi Yte~fiterf~~ '
"q, Theae~ what?

.wtae shQ know nothing about, theee ma ra .
"~; The dea©aeeâ mate, an ~p .platter of' #àâ~& $he told:

tt'A

" Of the deaeàeed o~ ners?
"j., Ohildren oiC tùe --

YjQ ~ Oe tkac+ some day, was Vt ?
"A . . One the eam$ dayo
~~a 76, 13?



"A• I think by this time it wae after hotarei but •1 : ,
•Ndon' t hnow,

K Q6 ?hen, wouldyou mind just one thing .betore we * go:•
Rto .that+ It is a aatter that I overlooked sweelt .
"x want tospeak about Mua Pettigrew' e` b~iaenoeo She
"atateM in - her evidenoe --- that-•-
RliR , WHITE & Page?
WHIt . l'ORSYrPHt 89 4 and 6--- That she shoNed you< where
".that was 'treueferred to $arbedos, 'The c1e~y thAt he
'Qwa~► in to see me about' the - booke, ' Page 4000IIovr I
"want to ask you,"Senator, yon have told us that Yieta
"Osttigrew -"-+ you didn"t . see : the ..booke that $a ou.

Mise Pettigrew and had the oonYer$ation w~.~kr her,
kAld Miss Pettigrew  at any timeever show you the
"books?
"A p -IIever. "

He then went on to relate that Henderson took the

books out . of the safe and put them up on the high des]c an

d openedBook "A" (E~c .68) and read ort the partioulars~ of the

ship and of the .traneclotione , entered on the left 'aide of,

= - _ - ---- ----- --- - --- - --- -
the tolio';, Hendereon $tanàing on hi~ right Qide and 1e6rir-.

r

W on the desk and book in such ~iei a'ay- that hie ar® wae

on, and more or lese povering the right aide of the book,

when book "L" waA'oompleted Boo k "dn was openeà and he

' thinks p].aoed'on top of Book *A" and the continuation of,

the record was read out to him from Book "0" ( Ra ,#66 ) by
:. - .

$enderQon~etanding in 3he eame way with hie arm over the

right-side ôi'the book, in ooneequenoe of .whibh the entry

on the, right side•, relat$ng to, the transfer to Bridgetown

was aonoealed and was not seen by hiQ s

There is mQoh - support for his evidenoe as to the way

in ehioh the notes nere obtained, to be f ound in the

evidenoe of Hendereon, who agrees that he stood on Senator

Logan's right side and .pointed out the entries of the

transaotions, and that Senator I,ogan 4arrofe down the partir

ou3.ars . It would eeem that it would be neoeasarg for

3enator Logan to be to the left of the Book so that-the

paper on whl.oh he . wae taking the notes aoua.d be on the

derki,for it it laq on the book it, would ooaoe 61 the entries,

and I was eàtieîied by the oroep-ezamlnation that Hende,rson' i s

eyeuight was euoh.that he ooul+i not rsad the entriee on



the left . side of the book >withont standing fairly - olôpa t o

tbeA, and he might very *seil.y have plaoed his . aria upon

other aide of the book .aithout any intention of 09A06aling

aaythingi Yoreower', he was later asked by theAeparbment

to tx±xnish a oerti"fioate respevting the Gypsum Queen, -hioh

he did, and whioh, ie filed as 21* 71 . This was give.n on

July 17, 1981 a f e+w days before hé Aae -brought to Ottawa

ezaminationi YtAiil be observed that it oc~siste of

two .parts with two 'oertifioë.teo . The first sheet is on

_--
Form 19 stated tore "Transoript of Register for Transmise»

ion to Registrar Gsneral of Shipping and 8eawen" . It is in

faot', hopevee; a iraneoript, from, rather than of, the

---xegister-and__the---oertifioate_et&t-ea_that__it is a trnb popy---

of the "regietry". i+ea, the registration . and not the

"register book" and it'is in taot a oopyy of.U6 original

registry of-'the Qypsum .4aeen in 188i f The 8nd part consiste

of tuo shoote on Port 80, One shoot -bains Infjuffioient .to

hold all the-entriep . The oertifioate etatee that it is

"a true and oorreot oopy ofall the traneaotions .relating

to the Sohr„ tlypenM Qaeea as found on the Registry Book s

of thie Port ."- . It would be more àoourate tosay "oopy

of the record of all the traneaotions" but the meaning,ie

quite olear . It is to be noted that in the Register Books

on'the right hand eide under :the division "Summary" thore ,

are e~veral oo lt mne 9.13 whioh do not oontai.n a reoord of t0a

partiodare of thà transactions but rather, a réoord of th e

resnlt of thele, e .ga't if . Wt1lim Brown the owner of, all 64

shares ` tranefer:.•ed to John Smith `$0 ehares there should

appear in oolumu No .10 the namep ae,owners, William Bro%u.

and .John Smith, and opposite their reepsptive numes in

oolnnn 18 for numbers of sharea, 44- and 80 . Then if Broun

'again traniiferred 10 eharee to Peed Jonea, oolpm 10 ahould

show alter that pnrtioular treaaeaotian, the nomes William ,

8roan, . WAr, 301th nnd flred Jonas, ' erca,+i opposite their name s

y in a►o1 181 $4, 20 and 10 and it might be



that efter : a transaction aoneietiog of a tranefer` of a

single share to ône person it vrould be neoes®ary'to fil l '

in, in columns 10 and 12 a acore of names and âigi7,res . In

other words the last entry, in oolqians 10 and 12 ehou,id show

the name or names of the owner or owners with their number

of sharee, the result of all transactions up to-that time .

In the certificate 3Cx• 71 none of the entries'in the division

"Sammary"are notsd, with the exception of the last one and

in the course of the eaamination of Henderson i ventureli a

oritioie® ci the aoouraoy of the certificate in which I was

wrong, owing to my mistaking the word"registry" for *register

The ètenographer has made-the same miatake, But Hend9rsOn''

oould give - no enplanation -of-why--the--entries- on- the-right ---

gide of the book were not traneferred in the certified copy

in the appropriate place instead of drawing a line aoros a

the page, All he could say, and in this Miss Pettiggew

agreed with him, was that it was uaual .to give the name of

only the last owneri
I
The fact is of socae. eignifioanoe in

oonneotion with the evidenoe ,of Senaior Logan explaining

his failure to set out in the certificate any pa.rtionlars,,

to be found on the right aide of the page . If as is seen

to be the case, Mr. Henderson did not consider it neoeesary

to note them in a oextifioate`lprepared by himself it seem s

quite reasonable to suppose it woald seem to him not r:eoeas -

ary for Senator Logan to note them . But Henderson said

repeatedly that he had,oalled the attention of Senator Logan

to the notice of the tranefer, of the registry to Bridgetown ,

I was not wholly satisfied .that erïtire reliance oould

be placed on the evidence of Hendereon, not on the groikod

_bf lack of veraoity, but rather on the ground of xnfiraaity

pf inemory and powers of attention, and of thinking and

epeaking with aooaraoy, and if :there had beep .,nothing more

than this I would not have felt that it oould .be safely



fovnQ that':~©ndtop Logà~n had knouledge . of -thie; ~ntry when

he prepared 'tho oertifioats; siic►oe he emphatioalty denidd '

that ho h0.d . Dtit thexe ' :Vas muoh more . Throughout hie

te.stimQAy there , vrere manwY .].ittle .thinge both in worc? a and

wanner thet raised , doùbta in r~y, ~dind of the hopesty

Senator Logam° e' eYidencse, there Rere` in adcl.ition two, ,or

Alüree faote direQtly bearing on this whioh satisfied me' .

that- his evidenae was not to .`bë rélied on .

In the a'irst place htïe aooount of .his interview with

Misat . Pettigrew when he firet- went into the' offPioe, and

that with iieitderiaon in the street imméfiately ; Yolloaing,

eeeme .too 1mftobable to bé Worthy of belief• xhereis no

enggestion_of anq plausible reason why, when he went t o

the office to see the books,' he should not have told Mis ë

Fettigrew vrhat he ~ ânted ; or ;rrby• he shoùld :'ha`qe setArre d

to some entire ;ly : foreign matter, arcâ :aé regards what he ' : ,.

says . took • plaoe ili vhe str'eet ; At seems to me most

unligelp: There i,9 .riot the least suggestion ,that Henderiôn

had .ever seeri the entries 1n theregi$tex, 'bookerggarding .

the G4yrpeurs. .,4peen. Nô•thi. l4g reepepting its registryhad

hèïppened during his tenure of ofiin6 . 11 he had seén

iord he wônld have not ioed that the registry wa s

olosed and had been trvio%_rréd t,o Aridgetowni iienc3vor

had been a hdnohman caf 'Senator Logan Who, olaseed. him as

que of hi8 bStterBAt p0liiiaAl enemi
I
es, eo there is no

reason to think be would , bki likèly' to go out of, his w +àY

oblige him# In this etat g

believe that when ash;e&: 04 the 0 i;iAet, Henderson at onoe

asgured Senator Ldgan tiia.t

Fiharee, of, the Gypawn qaeer

t o

to

1;atf.iolcl wao the owner of a11 44

and that hewould g ive a oertili-

oare to that effegto

~ oi Miss Pettigrew,% TheTheri we hàve, th4,vi 6eno

wenner in whior, she gave it and the oiroumsteiutoee under

whiaù it .we~s c~btai~►ed :le~t~.stied t~e'that it was truthful



as .
and ehould be aooepteQ, Âs far. as it is possible to ltée

She is entirely disinteresteci and I oan see no ground what-

ever for thiniieg as $enator Logan states that she is-in-

fluenoed by lir .Henflerson. No doubt her sentiments towards

hin-are friendly but there is no reason to suppose that

they-are hostile to Senator Logan,-or that any sentiment

ehioh she may,have would oauee her to,perjure herselt•

Though she was severely-oroes-eaamined by 1ir . Forsyth,

especially when she was called a second time at Ottawa

after a two months adjournment and after Senator Logan had

denied the truth of her evidenae in 'cotôf while there was

some slight aoniueionshown it was nothing more than,ie t o

be-eapeoted -in-the--oase-of°any ordinary ineaaperienceà-witnese--

nnaooustome4-to speak with striot aoouraoy;~ and Ÿ-$ag,

nothing to raise doubt of the truthfulMess of her testi-

mony The oiroumstanoes under which it was obtained'àe

outlined above give it in my opinion, inoreasea v41ne .

On thisbranoh of the case then,' my conclusion is that

Senator Zogan's attention was épeoitioally drawn to the

entry in the Register Book, of the transfer of the :registry

to Bridgetowp, Barbados, andthat his fai,lure to incorporate

that faot in the certificate prepared by him and his insert-

ion of-a clause etating that there had been no transfer

-after the transfer to Hatfield, could have been for no other

purpose than to mislead the Commiesl,oner so that he would

accept the oertifioeite as eoidenoe that Hatfield was the

solo owner of the_ Gypsum Queen at the time of . her loa$ .

The evidence also eatiefiee me'that the Commi,esioner wa s

misleg,4 as it was intendrd he ahould be `

hb beoomes neoeosary now to consider the oertitloat'â

in another aepeo t+ When Mri Henderaon's attention was

tirst oalled to it', he denied that the signature was hi®`f



and that he has strongly maintained before me4 .pri the

other hand .-Senator Log" as . emphatioally . atfirme that

Henderson did sign it inhis preeenoe, and not merely'that :

but that-he also signed,-previonsly, one in the same terms

which was mislaid,or,lpet : There In no hint that einoe

then it hae been foueid*

The iautèreet, of Senator Logan &N, at,iftness is, self-

apparent and while at, tiret glance it might aeem that Mr,

Henderson is dieintereetedsit is in reality nos gaite so v

It', ia naturally in his intereet that . it should be establighed

that he has not .been guilty of wrong aoing . Of course It ,

Is proper to oonaider that since that wrongdoing was no t

= oriminal-- but 'one -o f-laog _of _oare=and _attention ona_wony.fl-- - ---

heeitate to thi.Ak that he, eoald commit perjury' to clear

As Is usual and to be expected expert and

teetimony.was given, At Rarraboro at thé-request of'Senator'

Logan about a doeen-" itnesgea were called who were .®or9 or

104® iamil3ar with Hendereon1 b handwriting . and all agreed

that the signature looked very much like .hie, a bank manager

aoquainted with his s ignature saying that l:e would not have

hesitated to accept it as :-a genuine eignature, xhia,

hoN ever, does not carry us very far because all .:adnit and

anyone can 886 an a,aomparieon-withadmittea signatures

that if it,ie a forgory it is apkilfnl one for it bears

a great likenees' to his actual 8i.gnatureq, but, that is of

fkUeb, an- essential quality o f every skilîRl foz•geryo

Af.ter our ratarn : to Ottawa foux experts were oailO à 6

all men .eho had spent àmoh time in the study of handwritin g

and wwil q,aalified to,give, an opinion on ita genuineneee`,

Yr. Stein b:t HO york: haV:ln,g had exoaptionally large

experience ia.i.ts atndy and the giving of evidenoe on the

hime~elf ♦

étab jeoV'+=d 1eiU6 an excellent Nitne8 04



Again at, to usual and is to be,eapeoted the expert s

hnd-diametrioally o~poeite viewe :'on the sub jeot, two being

of opinion that the signature was ganuine, and tao. being '

equally satistied' that it was a i'nrgery .

The explanation of the great conflict, so common in

the evidence of experts, lies in the faot that they are

giving evidence of opinion in ma'ctere whore there is often

room for great difference of opinion, and that too, of

honest ditferenoe• No one, per.hape,-better than one

engaged in political lite, can understand the possibility

and frequency of honest differences of opinion . The adage

"The wish is father to the thought" furnishes some ejrplanât»

ion for-the expertV opinion . . The usual expert witnes s

is called to give evidence to support the as se of the party

who calls him• The problem being one in whiôh there i s

.=room for difterenoe of opinion, he begins his .investigation,

not with an open mind, but with the purpose of.searohing for

evidenoe to suppprt a particular oonqlusion . It is natural

that he should unoonsoionaly magnify the importance of the

evidenoe'Mhioh does support that oonolusion, and miniffiise

that pointing to adifferent one;.and go reaoh the desire d

conclusion with an honest mind, and if he oanY ►ot rsaoh it ,

naturally he ié not oalled* It'is for that reason that'a

Judge must place less reliance on the conclusions

by the expert than upon the rea@one and evidence by which he

"reaohea i ;t6

31r. Forsyth called Mr. Stein and M . Hasen„ Natrirally,,

he would not have called them unlees their evidence wo,ald be

.favorable e tO) rfb;!^tor Logan'a•oontention . Z do not question

its honesty for there ',e maoh-to--be said in its attpPort,)

Mr. Farme_r wid Xr4 ùaolib ;were called by Idr . 1Yhit@ . Pheoroti-

aeilly at lee.st witneasdS oalled by the Clrown have n .othing ;but

,the trath to seek or support but praotioa.llj+ of oourse they

feel them#-alves more or 1oee, on one side, and that ta,ot no



doubt haq its effeot on the way they look upon the .evideno

thovgh perhaps not to t he same exten t as witn®eeee oalled for

a party.

Sômething .like forty admitted signatures- of Henderson't

one dating as far baok as 1919, were put in evidenoe'for the'

,purpose of ocmpeirl,son with. the dispr.ted ei.gnaturp and these

-Nere all examined by the experts with metiok2.oua *are with
_

the aid of miorosoopes, ordinary magnifying glasses and

enlarged photographA . Ez. 100 oontains photogra .phs,.of, 88

of these genuine ones with 4 of the disputed pnes (the

latter being marked 7) allenlarged about 8-times . . The eviW

denoe of the four experts ocaprisee over 600 typowritten

,foolsoap pagea+ No good pu rpose woulA be served, and ' s

great amount of time and ep aoe :would be involved,in attempt-

ing to ana lry$e this, evidenoe with partt.oularity but there

are afew outstanding featwree .to whioh I think it is desir-~

able to direot referenoe +

All of the witxaeeees agree that Osborn's "Questio ned

Aoouments" ie' a ; btgndard taxi book of high authority on the

eubjeot of questioned handwriting and T quote a few preoepta

laid down in that work (pp 27 and 28 )

"It is obvious that the best standards of oompaxi .son
"ar® those of the same general olaes as the que4bioned-
"writing and as nearly as poasible of the same dates "

" . A positive conclusion that a signature is frau+iui.ent
loan sometimes be reaohed by comparison with a small
xamount' of genuine writing#14

AHore satandard writing may therefore ; be neoeosary an
"a basis for a positive oplnion that a writing is
7genuine than is neceasary to show it ie ..frau4.ulen,,* .0 '

"the writings mast to be depended upon as standards are
#slways those bearing dates nearest to the date of the
Idieputed writing and that are of the same general olaas}
^ThiBie true for the reason that writing of different .
"in,dividcaale varies in differing degrees as writteu At
wdiffe:en4 times and Yor :differeO paarpoees and the
Nonly wa,w: to learn of thegm habita o,f any writer Is
nthroogh eturard writing4"



~~,
. . . ~

r. . .

And on page' .32, it is pointed out .that ,^Reïeiteat .airitinge' 8ni

forqed• v►r1ting@ are -nôt uenally the" best• atendaroso f

Only 3 of the - enlar6ed signatures are prior to 1930

and 'they go back to 1923 and 1924 when Hendexeon fias . in

his early 60's and no doübt a muoh more Tigoroue . man .then .

he is now, o for he shows di$t inot : evidenoe . of :age and,- loas ,

of physioal vigon+.'Of the other admittéd signature onl y

2 are subsequent'to: . 1929: bed ng 1927 and 1931 and the 'earlies t

goes baak-to 1919 ;

There'are a~ferr prominent points of diffèrehoe betwee n

the disputed signature and -the- .admitted ones 'stressed b y

the eitnesae$, *bioh' O►ppear-to me to be` of such importance

as to oall for epeoial mention . In the `firat ° plaoè, thé .

first standard of-the H of Henderson in , the-qu.eationed :

signature. had a âeoided cûrve,to . the left itith-:thô"pen

leaving. the paper to the l'eft . It, is in the ordinary dopy .
; . .

book `atyle much ae ' I write the initials-ofmy name' and to '

some extent as Senator'Logan sometimes"wxites that of his t

first name . There is-not one of the-admitted signature s

that .is simi,larto this ., from beginning to end• The first

etanâard in all of them is a atraight lino or an approxima-

tion'-co it, indioating an .intentioA :-that . it s hould b$ . The

only ones that show any tendency to~a curve to-tb.e le~t are

thoae'written at btr:gorayth'a .reqnest during hie~oross-

examination and they bees marlted svidenoE. of shakinese, due

toage or nervou$hese, and as 0sborn .pointa ôut, Suoh writings

not beipg uorroal, are unsafe guides . x}iere is this

turrther'faote.boùt the admitted .Hte, that where the,pen

does not .lee,ve'the paper at the bottom of the,finel standard

it alwaya risee to the right . èind . not to ,the left, as in the ,dis i

IVuted one, Bëth ~Ir . Stein and ,Mr . iiazeri admit th0 ;3 Q

d~ f~érëno~e e~ -g more than normal va,3ciationa but both



say they think .that is dn evidenoe of gennineness, whieh

"différence between any standards ~that we have had

aould seem to mean that_Q forfer to-be eure his signature

; would betaken for a genuine one should màke its variation

from the .genuine oae, deoidedand pronounved, On this

point in his examination in ahieî Mr, Stein aaid '(p.888) 3 •-
, ; . .

Rüy inte retation of this differ+anoe in the oapital
Us in the first part is that here is an obviou® . '

"available for o.cmparison,and the signature in dispute,
"and that thatcAl,*ioue diYferenoe tende more towards
"gent~ineness than it does towards imitation,'and I make
"that<ntatement partly beoauee if this disputed
!signature Is an imitation, it is a highly skilled
"imitation, and the othe r reason is b eoause the very
rtyri,naiple ofxA~mitation o f a signature to to make the
?'WtÂtion look like the genuin,e one s ,-and without

"
putting anything in to it that would in any way obr►ioas .

17
atfrraot anepioion or attention to it, Now, in my

"fudgement that beginning• part o f the, 'H; is an obvions
"flepkrtnre_ _ trom_ most of Mx. _Hendereod! e eignatures and
in t hat wey is an aoôidanbal di4ierenc e that in my

"opin:ion tends more towards genuineness than it .doeg
"towards imitation. "

and Mr. Hasen alto in . e.%"ination in ohie! eaid (p .J.0301 »

"The' question is, hou much . importance has that ourve
"in the 'H', How muoh eignifioanoe has it? To me, it
"is an evideno e of genuinenees, A. forgerwould naturally

."maice the 'H' he Henderson usually makee it It ha wer9
!! imitia0ing,Hen4oreon's signature but' it is exeouted
"in a perfeot3y natnral manneic, here is no effort
to make it in 'a straight line as he ueualay doeW

Now assuming that Mr . Hasen it right that a forger would

desire to make the letters as Mr. Henderson usually doe®',

he must know how "Mr„ Henderson usually does" in order

himself to do eo, and . it is nôt at all protïable that he would

be furnia)2ed with all the signatureewe r,ave . As i have

said, the first staff-of the disputed "H" is of a much more

:ortmmon type than is that of the admitted ones and a forge r

with only on1► or two ,s ignaturea before him would have no

reason to thinle.tüat a straight line with the .rf.se to the

right inetead of the more ordinary one With Some ourve and

rf.se to the left wae the normal it not,indeed the invariable

praotloà of Mr . Hendereon`w and it he did, and made :the atroke

differenb. on, the rseaoziing of those experts that would be

ev3denoe of its genuineneBBs . Frankly,tle reasoning do@il



not appeal to my judgement . The faot is thdt .in no

signature that we have ft Itr, ' Henderson e Xtending 'over ,man8

years is there an "H" similar to the one in the disputed
. . .. , . ,

signature and if Mr. Henderson never did write anV."H"

like that, it neoeesarily follows that he did not write

this one,

Then another difterenoe perfeotly consistent in all

the later eignaturee; thoagh not so in thoee of the earlier

ones, is to be found in the oonneotiori or look of oonneot ion ,

-betwen the "d" and "e" . In the disputed signature the two

letters are made with oùe oontinued and oontinuone movetent ♦

That is not the oase in any admitted signature ofthe later

years 6 In one of the request-signatures made in dnly .19Ÿi1

the tail of the "d" touches t1Le_Je" but the pen was olearly

lifted and a new start made :with'the "e" . In the othera there

is a distinot interral between them, 'Thie would seem to be

entirely consistent with what one would ezpeot as the

writér growe oldor-end the hand beoomes nomewhat unebeady .

and moves more slowly and with more deliberation. Mr.stein

while admitting this material difierenoe does not at~aoh

great importanoe to it, as he thinks it may well be a

reversion to former style . Osborn, however'* points out the

desirability of .malcing oomparisons between writings of the

same period •

Then another .very distinct ditierenoM ls to be found

in the formation of the letter "o" Nhi.oh in the disputed

signature is a olear 1®tter "v* a sharp narrow aoute angle

at the bottom #ith .straight lines desoending eind aeoend$ng

without a suggestion of a ou.rve. .,In all of the admitted

eignaturee we see the intention to tnake .a partial. oirole

or curve though in someit is l®es prononuoed than in

others but in none Is there not some indication of a ourde ,

at the bottom or on the bides, .



~here wae a ~nl~itut~Q:,o~ a~Gh~r .q~ino~~d~~fe~eno®~' o

thë. letterp -and, Of'

writirig yointed :out and eaple►nationa given
. . . T . ~ ~ ~, . .

: .~ . . . ~ . . ", . . . .~

ahiph it eems unnsoee.sary ,to re'Isr in cletaii for `at the

opinion that the .;preponderanoo of it 0 that ie' to say, of the

"vonoluQi„or► ; of the evidenoe of the `èâv exts I was of tho

eot~ndn®ea' of the reaeons 3o~r reaohing ; a_ aoriolusion was a~eif7nei

the,, genuineness of the 'signature, and after, aoareful examin- -

atl.on of the record isinoe, I e, Oo nô -xeason for ahanging ,

my raina. àioreover,' Î obu7,d not avoid , the . impression 'that

Mr 4 $tein, who4as a moet- frank and l.ntel:lige~ftt as

oompetent4itn,aso, would havefoundhis task muoh oasi©r' ; :

and wouldhane reaQo,ed thedeeired•oonoJ.usion .with lesé dc{ff
. _ _ ,. Y . . .

4uity., and witii at ' leaat :eQuai don -I tdeiaoè ; if h®- had set -but

, ;find edtiisfaotory evideiIge anâ .xeaoc►np for holding the
., ., . .

eigtioture Io be .a frauQn.lent,°ori® i

ee i ing -the, opinion, ev idonde , and turning . 1i+
. . - . . ,: . . .
,direct and aiiôumatantia l evidenoe, we :f ind as . has already

been said that~ Senator Logan aè$erte that-;Hon4ereon . signe d
. : . , .

. .. . 4 : _ _ - _ ...- a - : . . , .
: . . . .. . . ~ ~ ~. ~ ~

the .dobument' in his,presènôe, wthe ~latter ~lenied that

'The evidenoe inctiàe~t~ea . that both bear exoQllont répiz-~

tati one in the community and no dpuüt,the reputation of, .vaeb.

but ~za"tnz~ally,is a$ :dear to. him and 16 hi+a~. ;tot~i other ,

bàvirig come to, ;Iè9I!onvlùsipn', that the 3eator' P evtdena e

in ouiotherrepaot cannot be acoept;ed an truthiul, ita.

t►eight on this point is somewhat w emkened ; put any findixtg :~

that the signature 'wa8 forged must be found on tkre~ $trezigtra 0

evidence of forgery and not o.n• the Weakness . of evidepua of

ganu ingneae and naoessary to roe wh.at the trther 40i0~Inoo

bearing on this point 9.n, on 4otobor l1th,l930 ira~or
, . . ; . . , -, . . ,
'Reparatio7àe ~ommipjion, at its seuai.on i,n Boaton, ~ ai~n,ator

Logan filet, a copy of ' tue pu.rportad oertifioate 'by ~r .
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Henderson' the terme of Nhioh have been set Qut: 'aboyei '

The reoord of the 8ommi®sion'ehowa-8ena,tor Logan tohave--

then saids« nx have a shipping oertifioate from the

Shipping Master of Parrsboroi Perhaps we better pat it in

norl, subject tortprodaoing the 'original* This is a oopy,

but I will produce the original later," He then fil9 d

Ez.gE . Subsequently under covering letter dated at .Âmheret,

Ootober'E2nd,1930 he sent to the Oo.mmaiesioner the'ptrported

original which is Ex., 7 . In his evidenoe before me (p .1805)

we find the followingt-

"Mr,Boreytht Yen, I went you - to tell His Zorahip
"why you filed ._--_peirbeps_ I _ghould_put_the- . question
"this way to shorten;itt Did you have at one time,--
"HIS LORDSHIPs PriQrto that?
M . P'OHSYTHs Prior - to Boeton, a oerti.iloate signed
nby J .S .Henderaon4 ---- --- ~--
" A . I did♦

, " MR, PIHITB ; This is exhibit 0 , I think4
"HiS LORnSHIkt liahibit 52 , the uns igned `one 4
°UR ; gORSY'rHt 4. And what betla l aQ of that d0oument T
WA* l don ' t know - it was mislaid ♦
"Q• And was it beoauo,e of thelt, mielay iog t}iat . you
~Iiled thie.oneY
"A , -xt was when I . was going froet dmhersit to Boston
"going over my papers in connection with thi$ olaim+
"I oanmenoed to searoh-my papers out and get them'in
"regulax form, and i found I fl.iQn't have the certifi'+•
~Odtea --- --- ,. , _

- "4• Yes4 ,
"A. I was considerably ezeroised.ower thiei, but it
"was gone neverthelesa, • . Q
"Q. Then you arrived in Boaitont
p11, And I arrived in Boston and was pxesenting my
."olaim, my.oeaeS I told the Oommiseioner that I had
"evidenbly mi laid this original document but that
"I would .~•« I had no doubt it was in my Qf~ioe an

d "I would secure it upon my return and een1l'it to him •
"I do not know whether he .suggested it or not, but
"at any rate, I filed the oopy . I said'i iI will file
" tthis c~opy and when I get borne x~rt.lX send you the
" toxiginal . '
"4 6 All .right ► Now, then I want you to .tell His
"Zordehti? the oiroumetanoes, how you came toiYgat the _
"original, what happened and all about it,the obtain-
aIyg of the origirial of 524
eA,~I kmew as.a matter of faot that there was no need
lot anyy aertifioate of regietry• `
"MR. 1YHITas q0 There was no need of any certificate
"of registryT

• ",► , -Af the shsp t It was solely a question of Canadian .
"nationality .
"ltR .`F0R3YT91 Of what? Of whose Oan.ad.ian nationality4 .

Of the olaimants . I had presented several olaims#,
ITS LORpsilIPt You had - «

n,ki x had preeean$ed several alaise previously to the
"the Honorable Doctor Pugaley, to the late Honorable
"Dr, .,l ugeley, and tQ' 11r . . Ameo lhriel„RQ . +her«-;

" fore, considered that p-»• )a2owing that num eroua'



"ol44ia had been paid : to orm:-ers . ehere the regiétratiest
"waQ outside of Qanada '---

- WS LORDBHxP: ~. .Ae~l yuu say : y9U.Jbad :.p.ree0nted-
"several 'olaims} A+ere those - oases where the regia-
"fta~ion was out .3ide of Oanade~4
"A, o` no, but that x was riot reqaired to file an y
eoertYfi,o4te ol'regietryo
IM 4 ïe0R8YTHt 4a 1fel3., 8e46tor, we were Q,ieoaesing
"the oirenmeian®es conneoted Aith .the obtalning of
"the original oertifioate of .'Mr, Hendereon.
"RT$ L4R~SHIEs Your, ieet`stateinent was you had
'~pr®sented- aev`eral olaims previously to the late Hdn .

~`riel, . I understand thëit in!'DrsF?agaleq and Ur..
_"these . oases you were not requiired" to giv e

"oer~i~i~atee of r~gistrqY
RA. I'had not been asked to give any oertifioates .
RQ. You, had ;iot been asked to give any?
pJ1 'é 8o air . And I k :o that numerous o7.aims had
*be*n- paid ,on shipA not regiatered'jn OaenRda, at all,
'1to. the `owners of ships nilt registered in Oanada at
qa11 For instnnoe; the steamship 'Briardean' a Nova
~~o4t3an- ship,.- the -:wag -rsgistered in -Newf©undland,= -- - ,

., " the owners werA`paid in Nova Aoatia,
*UR4, FORBYTH t 4e llhat I had in mind when I asked • you
11 the iuestion was really the eiotiual fao t.W, the thing ~a
„that ouu did in obtaining the original,_ oertifioatôt ;---- ----
R4. Rell~ x was ~ Pi~rret^ro,- ahere I reiside, -
"I, thotight .that Mr. Gillespie. ---• IIHSfI That . ie

- nnot the Gillespie Who gave the ev enoe '
KA4 No the ti"rother#

_%4 Yes,,.what did you think about him4 :
eA~ Had oharge of the ahip ipng books at that plaoe .
VU . LORDSHIP: q. : You thought he .had, you say?

I th0ught Mr .- Oillespie, w3a© had been the
"registrar of, the port and vas the regiatrar~up t o
~1919, at lee9~,»a,
eL[R, .~~i~ORBYTH! Qi Well, did you ses Mr . Qillespieg .

x saw Yr, GSlled~ii,e and he eaid. Nr .Henderaon
"had the books over at~ his oftioei ~
"049 Then, did you go to Mr, Hendereon' e Dffioe4 •
"A• Z then vent to LIr . Hendereon's offioe• "

The evidenoe of what follorred-hag already been qnoted .

It will be seen that he stated that no `oertifioate

of registry had 'been required in other oasee . At . tbe

elose- of hie esr"ination in ohief,, hoNeverf he, etated thit -

, he ' xas perhapfi wrongin this in reepeot to some of tpw

oasee' and when the record of Qne of the other oaseg r ►as

produc,eci and it was found that he had been'asked for a ,

4ertifioate whioh ho, had promised to furnish,, he volunieereQ

thet atatement that he,had not furnished it. It q$emed a

littl.e .peoW.iar'. that he shoa.ld think it aould be to his

oredit that he had failed to keep tO promise be he,d mode

to .the-Gompissioner but the idea-he had., apparently was ,

that the,larportant thiw~ was that an ar ard ha+i . been mad6;
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that some , of . the evidence he had '$acpeoted had . not _ .oome : '

without a" oerti.ftoate thcn{ai làe 4ailed to, appreoiate
~ ~ ~ , . . .

that if : thât had been due to.146' Qommi~eioner _oTerlookir$

hemd, it woui.d~not go far to eietabXlsh thu~ a :Oeriïifiàat,e

- was not needea . He seemed 6l95o to conYuse the Oertifioate

of registry with a oertifiaate of the regiatrar. of th

e dealings with the ship ai:ter its registry, for the'pa.rpos® ,

of showingownership,

It is 'co be noted also that in the doonment Senator

Logan has desoribed Mr . Henderson as "Shipping Maeter'" . '

I shall have occasion to refer to ° this later but in the '

meantime it may be observed that_he'does not refer to Mr .

Gillespie to whom he went for information .as "Shipping

Master" which he apparently wàs aot, but as "Registrar of

the port"= which he was until Senderson was appointed

Oolleotor of Oustoms, which offioe oarried_vith it th e

office of registrar 6

The following ëàtraot from .the evidence of 3enator

Logan in his eaamination in chief give$ hiti account ol

the obtaining of Mr . Henderson's signatare;to the two

documents which he says he procured, and itïoorporated

with it i8 Henderson's account relating the aalleged .

second opeiand he denied as alrepdy .stati ►d, any knc ;tledge

of any earlier one, (pr3.331) :-

41R . FOR9Y2H1 Al). right,-now 3enatov . So thaw °we
*have the point where you had a oer6ifioate prepared
^iin y=.ur office in :.reheret .R Now, epeaking --- you.
"have said . therb zero two - I ad s7 eaking of the
~~l.rat one, you ree . 9rYbat "did you. o with tb.at r
"A,; I took it be.ok to ;Parrsboro•

lj z'op, . And then what di;3 you . do4itti it?
I went to M . IIondexeon' s office . I ts ►ld, hi*-.,I

-"he,d the' vertifioatè ready, He ljdid ' A11 ri t, .let .
" t~ne eee it4~ I 16andeâ it to h#m t : he, reaa i~oyeir
"and ho oigncd , it t
"W• All righ

t "Ai Stuno.injz, at my right at thb d®sk , ,- siaaa.dirg at
"hl,a right --- .I wae atandi.hg aV uis; rigno atn=a
"deeh, th.is high deak ,
"qy Yo~.~. were at ii9,s .doekp
KA# X was at his dosk Z tue d4ek, as you wiâ. l reEitamber,

'el. fa about that high an4 I we.s . hexe, at hip right' ,
~Vw2bon h e es.gue a that doouAtedt, in M .Y pro.Joxtoo .

"~?, ► X am not taik irag about ., the o,ad tÎaat jou are



ataXking,; arc+uto• 1""&'M- "talking" abolit tha
",At Xo 'that i~t ° ~~s 31r$i~ . ane. .

119Aow . : 7wani' yoù tell- me' the . o`irdnmate.neeg nna®n -

, . . .. .
"Qa irh .at; .yciu fii.ed` 'wYiat- pur;?orted to be a copy, of it
'If in BQS bon, Pd, now . wo f iUd: On the, ~.'ilé exhi.bit ~7 .

gave ®videnoe this mornW that . you toie~aid c~nev :
1144 .Yet~~

~tr3;~p~i~ig about; the o~ie j yes ~ No~ you

. . This 113 :not the :tl,rpteîne -' "i$ ..it ?

-"vrhioàt.you obtafned--exhibit`-#7-» thët ©në7 -

"W: bl .kAa . i,ogc+aa' e datzght .3 .- not mine . , % . .

Q, 4ylleA you epoak 01 your daughtex•, you. are a;
"o1 tJri)fZogan'a daughter retail.y~ are you~

"On tha phone b,»- .. .
p . . . .

"wi.th rày wife, and, datight®r . I oe].Zed bir'„ lieridnrqon
"t► ,' When Igot baek to PargBboro xwae in wy Aibrar v

"this : origiual oorf;ilioates Tfailed-.to find it . i .
"then prepare,d ;or,,6ther Q,ertitioate ..from m.y offioenoopy and wenti baok to Paxraboro #

"eeorohed everywhere that I ôbu].d think Qf'to find
'- I oame hpwe ârom Boston and aent to my off ioe and, -

..A. .a oame home p-_ I f~ led a oopÿ . with A4r
n

.tYollougall ,

- "Q. Rias MQKaxazia . ; her name thon was? '
"A.Xes , dcr ;sapàaine #

"i 1 7: :~ T.t~a~ÙSaiSXt Y ou kn4w Mx; Henderson' e v4 l o 0
W I rta i. (i to Mr. Henderson on the phone, __. . ,

"Q,; W031 you call.ed t?fi~ . HenderEtion? "

"Oa,tQ . you E)igracd .. x Woold likE ' yoù to vigh anotiier, .1 . . :
"Ag X ' said to him on 'the phone . 11 raiaj.aisl tlrat oortliLâ.• ,
"MR . F®RSYTitc C~ # What c?id you eay to .Yrixw?
"A, Ile who aiiawered -teie phone .
"Qo And 4,4 wo.e he who ansvrered . tbe phon
"Aé Oh yeti . -
•~suppi:sa (10 youz

rhis <sfftcso rknd 10 saifl, ho had, oi.t2ier :i,c7,t :,r r.gtis ..
"iâft . Page Z~56,'11v . Logan aa].leci me up 1:z°o~~
" i~N . # H :i"~ ~ . ~i`:'cA-~~~ : if ~ft:t?

• "rj%de J <rk Mn c'•vidanl)e J.ii i arne17ovo? fie, oaye r",,irs Logea-
"2 WMl - i; to road you a fsto c(~,tii :a,;>,-4 wl iich M . X~.:~ide~.-~ :scxn
",q, AUz°ighû aaov 39tir.tciv, vvllci you just rit do-on
trrigktt a$.ti:o and ho !it my left

, &".Y t> . .crac1noe 6

"Ai Ho O~,~aerd it at t.kxi,s higix deak, ,, ~
"Qa iéhnx°e did he sigiz that ?

"at "thrlt time ~klanoed over it and'le si.~nac1 i.t In
. "I don't t.hi.*ak .he was ova particru].ar about;roadà.;zg it -
"l,a X wont in his office v ith- #7 . x handed it to iaim .-
"Q. ` Xes , tQil'us what happened ?

ttA *' 1 ean not sure about t .tlat-0 My ,Lol'de I am not F3tkr~j
.nwhether Iwent thora at once or whether it was not
"in the late afternoon Qr sotaeth'x'g làko that ; but x
rwent that afternoon or' the nezt, rszcrxiiiirg or `nTLtaz .rtoorx*
^ -v_I either wont that d ,o.y or t he nexi . II. wa3 .k:od iu
"hie offica with f7 as l can x•afer to new, can :i ?

p ror.it to hi® oifi00o
n~e At onos?-

"}ikt# .I;'OR9Y'pkis @• Then what did You-do?
"Aa t;omA to the of;Pioe t hi d offi oo,
e1HI9 LtJRi1E,DAPt He said 'All right' - what?
"L1e, atittl, ' A 7. ;L x'lglifi l 00210 1;0 'Che otffoo . '

1 .cIJ.ct tk1a notes that he (at when ho was, i)l F) s'~q
t o é ;riMt) s rirl askE3d, %~)A t- . 1 ,r`A~ 1 be in if 4cl CSaïmlc;) Ci,~.~vu,i '

' .~ ~lrcaii~ . ;uldv °
$It 1 We.". . w . ï? ;YC)%1, t:1b;]at the
'w y i+ , d a•>.; 5,;. ïA :J.>,+:t kp from hi
,ti o. d :ïc7s ;t or m 1oitrï d th
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"$i-Ne"en;--titst-same=oooasion-h"aid, +i!fei~he
* 'came down after a ahile - and he took notes agal.n, •
" twent orler and took the notes the same es j• suppose
R'~--miiid you, I didn't dee his notôe * ' First about
"that`, did you take any notes when, you went after the
"telephone conversation?
"A. I'did note X only took notes once 1n-my`life, '
"Q. From the book Y
"A. From the book .
"Qo And he saya .there , 'He stbod there and I ' stood at
"'t2ie 8orner, .of the desk with the 'book, ' and he .wanted
"'to know,- -.he would~ask me about the different

'people that was oRner i* and tren$feree & , .youeee s ;
"'1Phen he asme down the second- tiare- he went through
"'.a13 the saRie paraphernalia 4 # Now then ', z . Want to
"ask'yoh whether•that etatement is 4orreat, ' that you
"went through the same thing the second time ?
"4i Z&did not .
" ♦ 'And he tR4k has notes and he vent out agairis'
"~e that etatement~oorreotY 'He too~ his notes and

went out agdin~
"A• That ia .not r ght . "

Senator Logan it will be eeen says his wife and he r
., f . . ~ . . . . . . . . . .

daughter were .in the room while Le .waé telephoning t o

Hendersoz► . Mre . Logan was called byMr :, Forsyth and she

swore that she overheard her•hu8bana's part Of the oonver-

sation,and that he gais~i":t "Mr ► tienderaon I have taialaid'or

lost the oertifioate which you eigred for me and Iwoul d

4ike to. get another ."'-Then she heard . him say "Weâ1'I will-

oome to your `offioe" end "Thank you ." 'She then ; went on tQ

say that o:. the occasion when he. went to Hendersoul.s office '

by àrrangem@nt, she and her daug}zter ; eslled for htra,in the

oar at the Post Office* Her eviden4e'of .what then

transpired is as îol~owas.-

" rthat he got• when he bad . iri to mst ofi'ioe '~ ►
"In the-tiretb3,aoe', have 9oü :ans ôffioe`.in Paprabora?

~m alaying the notes °that you' got when you were in
Theh'# did you, eiay .,to him• any►thing about loeing or

.~A+ No,

go Aid you oall mc. Henderaon from your office :
"Ap~heret Y .

--a• i+Vuv wuaUnrvr.

"A. I did not
I
.' .

"hie offloe? :

"Q. The tlustotas Offioe 3g,thexe? ` '

" senatora °
"Qi Now did you aee anything on that oooa .Dion - don't
"tell us of any conversation bet~ ►eén`:yoursel~ and the '

enator4

"A. Xes and we waited for.him there and he came down
JTanii he got in'the oar and I said, 'Did you .get tùe-r-
91[R . W iITHi Please, --
"Mft . F'ORSYM Don't tell us 'what you said to th e

"A• What do,you meqLnf



"a4 Did yoO aee: any pape r .9r-AoouweAt 4

,"q. De yoa ;thinlc if you saw the ,pe,per you saw that
"day :yott~ would r`eoooiee itY :
w4a woua.a think , eo}

Will you tate a look at ezhibi-C#7Y
eA# Yen th8t is it

, "q: Pardon?
~A« That ie the eame J. would sa ;

You_looked at the _dooàment`, ~he on" ou eaV .
°aap there a signatwre on the one you saw?
"A. Yes o
" FJCAMIHED BY MR . 1fiHIT R :
"Ra Where vaeôthe document when you saw it?
nA, That I am speaking of now?
"4. YeeY
"A• When I saw it?
I%. Yes4
"At My husband brought it : dosn in his pookett-
~q # Yes and. took it out ?
A. Yee •
"R----dut of his pocket?
'TA' . Yea •
"4e And showed'it to you?
eA„ test
"4• And opened it up?
^a~ Yee e
~R• And you saw the eignatnreT
qA. I did i
"q, And read the document?
"A . Yep .
^q, (, Can you explain why all this was done?
1%4 My interest in my husband ta work ,
"4 , Ip that all?
"A+'Yeai

In considering Mrs. yogan's evidenoe it muet be looked

at as affected by much the same quality of interest as her

husbajud'®• -i.ndeed we all know that a wife will often go

further to protect her husband--than she would to proteot

hereelf,6 But after all whenM:vre examine it oarefullyy it

Nil), be'%seen that this aspect Is not of great importance .

ftery Judge knove that few witnesses in reporting a oonver-

eation speak with an absolute memory ot ths aotual words

naeed• The most they can do is to-remember,the impression

the words made and that ' s explained in their -owri :worde;

and Apparent oonf3.iots of 'ceetimony ©aai .frequ9ntly'be

_reconoiled if that is irept in>rai.nd. It in clear that a

telephone conversation took place between Senator Loga n

and Mr. Henderspes. The uorde used by the 8enator oonva:red

a,oertain impression 'co :tis wife, and a certain one to târo

.bendereon, but it by no means "follcawe that the im;preesion

was the, sa.mb aissumIr.g that both witaaesseas are honest and



are trying to. gite,an honeet aooount of the ocr►vexqatiion~

and _suppose t he word,uoeâ •by'-3'he Senator "pepers" or

"document" or soms such Ror$â and not~"oettifioatel% to

his wife that would mean "oertifioate" from what she knew

either then or after, and in trying to rea[ember what wa s

said she m g onea ythink that was the word usedL$

while to Henderarn it wouldnot meanwoerti3ioate" at all

because he,knew of no ' oertifioate, but as he did know o f

notes taken down on paper'that is the impression that

would be oonv,eyed to him• Mise Pettigrew says that when

he left the telephone, Mr ; Henderson said that Senator

Logan was coming doam to take some more notes• Under our

somewhat artificial rules of evidence that would prolïdbly

be ruled out but it certainly has some probative value•

For these reasons I think this evidence has not as much

signifioanee, as at first b lush, it seems to have .

Then when we aonsider her evidenoe o f seeing the

signed certificate, it" will be seen-that it it?, no evidence

whatever of the signagure having been made by Mr, Henderson ,

Improbable as the atory seems, yet, even if ,rue, it only

shows that when 8enator. Logan returned from iir, Henderson's

office he had the signed oerti :fioate w}iioh without doub t

he had on the 22nd of October when he sent it to the

Reparations Oomsaissioner, The evidence was, hoxever, no

doubt given in the belief :that it supported the evidence

of Senator Logan and looked at in the aspect of .having

been prepared*for that purpose it loses its improbabiXity,

If 8enator'Zogan ratuxned from Boston with a forged

certificate whiqh Oaptai.n Hatfield would apparently be .

quite prepared to .use,and whioh without doubt oould be

obtained thert+ with little Qiffioulty, it would•'be quite

hmtural that he would desire to s ►ntioiqate any quéQt ian

whioh might sabaequenb].y arise as to its anthentioity andi

provide means of . satabliehing its reliabi].ity, then hav,ix~g



his Nife', possibly in a a .3: innooenae, . b$1l for hipi anâ

iriepeot the iigned dooument, would seem to . provlde .é*idep oe

to meet Chat oontingenoy. when presenting it he must hav e

thought it furnished support _ to the oase he ,rtae tryinj; to

eetabliqh, and nsituraa.ly; beforehand he Would think it .

wonld,

It Is olear that 3enator Logan .did not require

obtain Onq more notes, for ra• 7 in in the exact term ij of

Syc . 32 whioh had previouslybeen filed and°no oôubt

Senator Logan had other copies from which B ce 7 xaa prepared

as he says it was, Ithaa pusaled me greatlit and given me

muon anaiocte consideration to f ind some reasonable esrplana

ation for this visit to Mr'j Henderson!s office whioh woultl. ~_

appear - to be ouusistent with the other evidenoe which eeeeAs

to me deserv! :ïg of oredit • The above is only a snrafae'i

it is true, but on it only, am I able see any probability

in the st;ory told by U re . Logan, or any tray of satiafaôtoar-

ily explaining the viqit to Henderson's offioe, ,

Unstable as is Henderson'e g emory, as IkkAre already

said I do not beiievehim dishondst , and it seems to M® he

®ould not have been in error in thinking he had neve r

signed', or boon aakeâ to sign, any oortifiaate if he had

in fact eigned .two• Mr . Forsyth in a very severe oross- •

examinqtion eottight to show the-uureliability *of his testiw

mony and with a oertain meâsuro oi' apparent-euooees . But

it was in fqo,* more apparent than rep3, in my opinion; As

has,s►lready been stated Mr. Hendex$on w4e brought to Ottawa"_"

of,-"the summerand examined in the Department

of 1981a xr. Forsyth e ► skod him if h® Aad told,-on this :

examination, that 'lie had pointe& outto setator Logan wheta

he was making hia notes that the regiotry of the Ggpeum

Qneen had been transferred to Bridgetown end he eaid- th`a'b '

he was aettisfied that he had, Then, Major Relph who had ,

takar down in long-hOd the sub€;tanoe of the, v:~minati.on



was asked it Henderson had given thia .int4rmation and hei

Ptated that It did not appear in the reoorq he had wrXtten` .'

and he hatt no recollection ot it, and he Wt . satistied that

he wotild .have put it down it it had been .said,. As I have

alrea stated Miss Pettigrew' s name had not been mentione d

up to the t ime }dr, Henderson's evidenue was given, though'

as has already been shown she wae_able .to give most import-

ant iniôrmation on the point, From that and other faots .I

am-quite satis fied that up to the time this inquiry started

the question of whether this signature was forged , was so

prominent that everything else was obsou.red , and thè signd-

Itmanoe of Senator Zogan's knowledge of the transfer of

the registry was soaraely it at all oonsidered. That-being

so, it would not be at all improbable that Henderson would

not be asked anything about this, or that he would not

mention it, or if he did, that it might not be reoorded„

When he was examined the importanoe of this had become fully

realized and he probably thought he had mentioned everything

of Importance and therefore had mentioned thi#t . It he was

wrong in this it io not sufficient I think to jâstif ;;- ine

in doubting his honesty. It was his memory whiah was at

laul;* #

There is- another oiroamstanoe which aee*e of sooue

importanoe• In the certificate (Eg,7 .) 9enator Logan ha s

described Henderson is "Shipping Master" which in tact he

was, though he had only been so sinoe some time in the

previous year . But the oertificate is not one which a

shipping maeter aan p ::operly gitre sinoe he hes, nothing .

whatever to do .with the :regietry of the .ahip, , By Section

124 (hj of the Caiië ►de Shipping A8t whiohl?is ino :luded in

Part TjY m-%dex tha title "8eamen", "Shippl.ng Mas•yer" is

defined-ae t

the officer appointed . by the Gov®rnor in Coutioil as
'!QuperiYttr,ndent of a shipping office and 1nolriQos the

V,



~ohie :r otf1ee0 of the Qustoms in anyplace where ti w
**"tom-houise to ~Oe shipping otfl,oe gnd no auperin-
ltendent has been ilxppôinted by ihe Governor in Oounoil ; '

Ria dntieg ara 'detined by Seotioii 184 and they.are aonoerned

with the sailors and not with th+t registration or t

the ships# Henderson eays .he .he,ld this 'office not by

appointment to it ; He vrg sn~ôh unUerthe latte-Tpart-o3--

the definition and by virtue of Section l28 (2) and he says

it was his oustom when he gave oertifioates as shipping

master-to describe himself as ",Aoting"Shipping Master,

llhile Henderson might have failed to notice his description

in the beginning of the document it seems most improbable

that he could have failed to notice it when it appears

very prominently under the place for his signature an d

where the disputed signature of ft . 7 is . There are two

things about this whioh would have attracted his attentiori ,

first the absence of the word "Aoting",and seoond, that

it waz an entirely improper desotiption of the person

giviug the oertifioate, the proper description being

"Registrar of Shipping" . This oiroumstanoe ï_think adds

strength to the evidence of Henderson in denying his signa-

trire =-

Then it must not be oveiclooked that, as I have already

found, the certificate was inieleading, and in that qenee

false, to the knowledge of 9enaior Logan and he would

naturally refilise the dange.r

Henderson for signature with

defeote and refusingto~;sign

involved in presenting it to

the risk of his detecting itb

it, whioh_might_very probably

r,9sult in the olaim 2ailing.

There i s one other matter that occurs to me as worth

►tentioning 13nii that in that when Senâtor Logan ehowed

Hendexson a copy of this âertifioate and the latter danied

that he,hadeigned it, ao ;1jôrding to the evidence of both of

them, Senator Logan said "x can prove by a hindred peopl

e this is y'otar eig,najkr.reo" Since, even it It was sig-AVd by :-

1



8endeiceon, nô -qne but the Senat©ïr` .`e.âW;hiia aiign ,i :,that ,

bould ,not mean othor than tb;at-'th4aè `persona would base

their evidepQe of ité genuiAeness on its ._aresemblanae' t o
. ,. ,-.. .

Hendereon' a-hand wr iting Nhiôh a nggesti~ - 'tô me that :rhat was
~ . .4 ~,, . . .s .~ . . - . . . : . . . ,". i, .. - , s

in Senator Logan ) a' mind . was - the , _thought o f Its res}emblanoe

to a genuine signature ratheir than of . its aotuelly =ba :big ;

one. There may -be very littlq in"thia and I do not nttaa h

muoh importanoe to it but it seems entitiéd to ooneidexation ,

For the reasons I have mentioned :and having regard

to the general oharaoter of the ewid,enoe to whioh detailed

referenoe oarr..ot well 14made, . and after due oonsiderâtio n

.given to all the evidenoe direot and 4iroumstantlal pointin g

to a di3ferent oonelusion, I find mygell lead to`the oon-

viotion that the gigneture to Exhibit 7 is not the signa-

ture of Mr .' Henderson whose signatnre, it pu.rporta to be

, Underthe oirtiumaianoee disolosed, it x►eoeaeari.ly fo7.lowe

that Senator Gogan in pxeeeintirig it to the . pomuiiss~?cLner was

uttering a forged dooument .

Hftttix'al1S it to both dietaetoTu] . .and distfiessful .tp :

find myqelf foroed tothis oonolueion . It wqulil be . pa.inful

in any case but it is ' espeoiâlly so in the oase Of one who

has been held in high e$teem and has iilled 6o :prominent

a' plaoe in the public life- of Canada, and I ha& . ïioped at the

oommenbement of, and-during, the inquiry that thki propar

oonolus'iün would be, otb.eraisA, .but in that

diaappnin~sd~,

ï have' beez,:

Fortunately .'. am rel3.eved of the uüpleaeant .duty' cihioh ,

usually 4ev61re,Â upon aJudge, 'after . such a finding , ',of- prô-

nounâin.g a, eper,ifio penalty as a .ooneAqûenoe. If any penalty

pther 'than the toea of respect and esteem is to be . impogede

that must be done-bp some othér -Cribexrial' and if that . tribuual' ; _ ., . '
. . ., ., ~. ,

nQe ' before i t an d

not on the evid.oxxoe before me, . t knd, iyàï auoh aaeo sowxi . of .

the .peints Whicrh : have eà.qen me dif fiotx.lty play be mor?



se.t~e~~ïbtpxi?9 bleared up"i` tut'-t *v6 - ;ejtdea4oured raitb:

:the,aid of able oounsei ;,to explore _01►ery aveW ie to wh1ch :; , .
àc~de~~ aould ba ; obtaineçl, "tb4Uigh ëe kyaq' been . .àW4w U- Domo ,

. : : . . ~ . ; . . . .
havE► beeh . 'qloeea• to us, jt ie :; only fair : also to 6aY that #

ae wilX. "probabiY► be apparent from a pérneal of my reasons

I thin~, lt:>,oannot be said thata jury- on this eVidenoe

xould be. unvrarra:.ted in taking ci different view of som e

of .theoevidenoe and in drawing different inferenoes in

some respeots j whioh wou] .d be entirely within it:sprovinoe

The conolusion I have, reaohed,-however, is he express-

ion_, of my,_ judgment, found aftèx most oa,keful v,oniaideratio n

with the benefit of a long 3udi©ial experienoe insuoh

mattereand helped by the nonolusions .reaohed on ovhe r

if~ it had ao ' dea3 with the oase . `

branches of the inqniry.

We now oorae to the oonsideration of the payment o f

the award and. the disposition of the moneqse .

The award of the Reparatione Commigsi .oner is dated

January. ljth,l931, but "it- :wae delivered with his report °deited ;

.MaxplY 6` t193J. . It reoocnmanded payment to tlaptain ;ïiatfie],d og _

.$40,900, with interest th'ereon„at the rate of ter annui

from the 31st day of July 1915s ' A cheque was iésuèd in favor
. . .

of Oapt .Hatfield bearing date Maroh: 41,1931 for $71,276.72

rvhioh inoâ.tided the interest' to that

The 'chèque was in- fpot oeveral day~

understand due to some 10ters of aooounting, it was iio8t ,

dàtedi 6 It ras . nctt, : howetiA4r ; 'heid in the Department but

sent to

Senate`,

sent to

SQnator logan,who:'wa$ in Ottawa attending the ;

Instead of sending the choque t o New York, he

liew York for Capt, Hatfi©la who ~-oacce to Ottawa

and was here on the 18th, when he and Sohator Logan took the

cheque to the Ban k aak aud he.d it)oashecic The oirvcsuiet"oes



attending; this *Ore, somewhat unusn:al• 41though 0enator ,

Logan had been a member of the . gouse of Common$ or the

Senate the greater part of the time since 1896 and hacï

bank account with<the Royal Bank in Ottawa, he telephone d

to Major Relph, the Deputy Reparations Commieeioner ask l,* --

him to come to the Bank of Montreal, upon whioh the cheque

was drawn, and identity Capt, Hatfieid. Major Rèlph did

as requested• Oapt• Hatfield said that he wished to catc h

the afternoon train for .New York and aéked for payment '

of the cheque in bills of large denominatione, i,e .

Dominion of Canada bills of $1,00Q . ana $5 00. denominations,

which are designated in the Bank as "legals" . Even with

payment in the largest bills possible $ it"wôuld take over

75 bills to pay the #71' 0 E76* a oomparativelvbulky parcel,

The Bank did not have on hand nearly enough legals to

satisfy the requirements and offered what it had and tho .

largest denomination,of it s own bills which, however ,

made too bulky a paroel . It was auggested that a draft

be taken and 'Major Creighton the Manager stated that Capti

Hatfield #eemed disposed to accept that suggestion for

part of the amount, but changed his m:nd and when told

that the Bank could procure the legale from the 1Jepartrien t

of Finance deoided to wait for themo This wae ;near 1

o'oloek and upon telephoningto the'Department_it wa s

found that the official who signed the bille was out for

lunch and there was a delay in getting the .bille, so 'a :b.at

it was, .=Msjox Oreighton, se ►yat ;betw®An Dt4d and .8i6b Dom*—

whea the payment was aàtually madeo ; ~$6,040.°was paid

in lagala and the remainder in bank bil1e and the mc,nt ►y

putizi an envelopA which Senator an put in hia po©lcet

and they left . On the same day thèy 'erit :tugether to the

Royal' Bank where 9enatox Logauhad an avvowlt and Pa,pt .

Hatfielâ deposited $08, 600# or approxi~tàte4,y one half



d~ ~hip-t© hi~ çredit '~or- transmission t-New York a iti .

sooU eQ exohange Vas favorable . On thé nexï

19th 8enatqx- #iogaxt deposited to his ourrent aoocunt in

the Royal Bank $5,000. in 10 $G00 billa and on'the day

following he transferred $6,000 to.a savingsaaoount in

the saine banl4 K--.a y or two later fie preaented a $1'000

legal ,for. ohange, , Thus it appeared that he had prôbably

reoei:ved at least $6',000 of the .money paid to Hatfield

, It wâs,eipparently known and was subsequentYy aftittedby

Oonatâr Loganthat he had told that he reoeived nothin g

for his services from Hatfielà°, and had only been paid _

his expensee, When he gave eviderioe. he 1nade an, exple.nation

of how he came to have,$6,000 of the moneyi A s I shall have

occasion later to make some observations about -tnie it

seems desirable to give the evidenoe in its exact terme,•_--

ooanaenoing at when they :ieft the Bank of Montreal togethe r

~I► .1~67 ) ;» .

"A, I pieked the-envelope u,') at Oaptain Hatfield' Q
"request4 ,

.°Qf l►ell,r did he make the reVueet .there, I a~ean? .
eg. Hesnid, 'You had better tage thie along•with
~' youp t and we went out of the :bank, .
"Q, And yôu took the money yourself?
"il+ I took `the money myself ,

I mean you carried it out of the bank? -~ All
.nright, then what happened Y
^A,~ We ~ror~t io my room at the Chat9au Laurier .
"ûIB LORHSIIIPs Where? In the hotel4 .

qhnteau Laurier. I said to Captain Hntfiel d
You` ehould not piit this money- in aFlox ida baxt~

"'beoause banks in the United States are going broke
! every day, and part ioularly in Florida . ?  I know

"thia partiotalarl.y because I had an aocount mysel
f "in a bank in F`i.orida, I happened to get my mone y

"otit, howeveibefore it went broke,
.

I told him,
"I`said4 'I want to advise you,' Z said . ' As an old
'"Iman eboùt TO years ©ldA you worked hard all you

r lifea You have got this' monoy andI want you to
not lose itd' I said,'I f you take it down in

p fthousand dollar bills you are liab le to get robbed
"!and if you ~ut it in a Florida bank yo~ .a :~~.e liable
I to loue it. He thought for a while f;hnn he said,
n t Vo i,a , i►erhape you are right, although X doa' t

~ know, Iviill di(japp ei)it tha.s r~~ar-. In l'i.c±r°ifta'
ryi' aaido- 'You had better ocqe with me over . Co the
V xAo,yal R=ar.~k and buy a draft' .- .,a Oka, In the metuit i .mo
nb6foxe that, I said, 'My expense'e.noorAnt with yo

u !is $L,600t' I taJ.ke-d to h:i.m about buying a draft
yiwthe Royal Bank. Finali,y he sa;id, 'I will tel l
?' ' you ~wkaat 1 will do i I will lrut êZ6 9600. in the ,



Aoyal Bank-to=be--aent forward -to-88r Yort:,*--
AI he►d told tim about thb` Royal Bank he ►ving an
"agenoy in New York and how oonvenien,t it ivould be .
*Re then said to :me j 'Y ' haqe been tramping the deok

'of a schooner for the last fifty-fiv,e,- fiffiy-a iz
n!yeara, I don'~ know anything e3,ee ezoept hailing
" .Taeohooner. have lost two ®Iiiyai I want to
"' invest in another?' I +aaid j 'VYell, you oannot
" r invest in shipping in Ottawe~, t t1Pel.1' he said ,
" f~eràags-~ oan-ia Moatreti~.:ïhave~rome-friend~
"'down there ;' I said, '-Z dor,'t know, but I am very
°' dot.iitfu7, if you o &n inveet it in Montreal, '
"Q. In? --- referritig, to shipping, i suppose?
"A . Referring to shipp ing •
"MR,, FOR3YTH I, iiy learned friend : looks at me - we all
"know well enough that the Senator must have rafprred
"to investin~ it In shipping, not investing in St,
"Jame s 8tree .
"MR, WHITE: It seems to me that Senator Graham said
"aorAething about that in the Senate,
"THIR RITNBSS % I said to hit+n, 'Captain Hatfield i .
" 'want to getaowe moneyo '

."ldR . FORBYTHs Q~ You had previously told him about
"the $$`,500 o had you?
"A, Yee, the $E~ 500• I had taken up ;
t!Q. Yes ?
"A4 I said, 'You know about the stock I have ', preferred
"'stook in the Maritime Coal, Railway and Power
"' 0ompany. v We had talked it over on othez oboagion6 . "

`Phen, how maaay shareg did you have of it?
"A . X had two hundred and seventy-8even and one
"hundred and thirteenj a total of three hundred and'
"ninety.
"4. And what is the par value of the stock?
"A• $10#00 a ahare ,
"HIS I,ORDSHIPs Q• You had 590 shares, you s"F,

A. Yes ,
nMR*FORSYTHi Par value of $10O0Y
"A9 YQO ♦
"1I~t, I+EITS: Three thousand,nine hundred dollara -
"at par.
"YR .FORSYTH : 4# Then, let us got baok to the oonver-
"eation with Cap tain Hatfield kbou.t the stock?
IRA* I said to him''I would like to sell you i4is
"'stook' because it was not a stook very muoh
"marketed= it was not on-the -- more of a private stook;
"Q; It we not quoted .-~ was it'qlioted on any exohangel .
"A* No,
t!Q, Or anything of that kind, I should not have sai d
"quoted, but listed on any exoha»ge• We],l,wha t
phar ad?
"Ab `' aid, ' x will take that stook' .
"go well! 71 ,

eA, I endorsed the stock over to him• .
049 That is, you endorAed, the oert i3ioatesY
"J►• Yes •
"HIS LtfRD9HIPt Q."When did you do thieY Nhile you
"were having this oouferenoeY
"A g While we wore having this oJnferen0e ♦
WIMa WiiIT%'A That ,1s here in Ottawa .

"A. Yea. z
. ,

"MR. FORSYTH : Well, noW#, ltue& to oomplote that, do
"yon tc40a Whetx.er -- let; me s®e, , hoW much did 10



* Qy~ ~or i.t?
K~; Three -thonsand, nine, hua,dred •

.Objection was taken and some dienuesion ensue d

A+ I don't know' o-dytbing about it, f inquired*4 `
"oompany, Senator; :, .
xerr®q into 8attield is name on- the- books of 114 e

ndo qor know :ahQther that stock `has ever be en tràtire- -
Three ' thouaand,' . nine `hrundred "ïor that, .,.nd h*

-l.atér:••

then

"HIS LORDBBIPt Q. You probably knoW whether you have
"been reoeiving any dividends-einoe that? - That is
"nearly a year ago?
"pw Well, I had .reoeived dividends up to that time .
"Q f Not since that ?
"A; No, ,
*Q4, How are the . dividends peid?
"Ab There are no dividends, like most other stocks ,
"the crash came and they have not been paying dividende;
"Q. They havb not been paying dividende einoe that-
."t ime4
"A• They have not been paying dividends èiuoe that
"timQ.
9ÏR. FORBYTH= Q, But when they did pay dividends
"hàw were they paid, by rsheque or howY .
"A, Pardon,

- RQ• When they did pay dividends, how were they paiit s
"by cheque or otherwise?
"A ,~ They were sent by oheque."

As will be saen this aooonnted for $6 t 400, coming

into- Senator Logan's handa •

Resuming the consideration of the evidence reepeoting

the Senator' e bank aoooiuzts, which was given before he

gave eridenoe, we observe that Senator Logan had had u

savings 'aooount in the Cana4ian Bank of Commerce at Its

Mo4treaZ. Branch during a portion of the year 1930, with a

-oonsiderable credit balanoei This,' however, had been

oloaed. out on Jane 6th,,1930. On Maroh 24thil981, it wa s

. . 'xeopenec1 with a deposit of $700000 whiah the,doposit slip-

,shows vae made up of 7$l't000, bille, On May_'-30th, the

interest amounting to $39,02 Was aredited and on June l5t h

it wars withdrawn+ On the same dtiy $3,b00, was depoelted',

rrb'.oh it appeared was aooomikished by a voucher of 00 00

which was Withdrawn,fromthe Royal Baxikat Ottawa, leeo

$2,000+ cash paid to Senator Loga,n4 This rae.de $1 0,000 in

the Jommaroe savinga aoot,, whiola otood in the name of

"Wb:e Hono xanoe J . an, the Soz~ate, -_qttawa, ont,~" and on



the same day taat was transferred to alaotlaer _oaitngs ao;ot ; ,
. ; , . . . . . .

in the same tranoh In the name PH.J ►Toganf In Trusti '

In the branoh .ot the Bank of Commerce at,Amherst

lhere had` been opened an intereat' bearing eoot# in th é

name of "9enator Rance J .Logan• In Trust", iith a deposi t

of $1,000. on'Apri], lüth,1931. It was withdrawn by two

oheqae%e whioh seem to have no rrslettion to this inquiry,

but VIA June 27th, there is a deposl.t .oî $4,000, whioh was

part of a cheque for $ 6,000. an the Montreal' aoot#, where

it was oharged up on dune, 29th, the $1,000. difference

beint;~paià to Senator Logan, There was a ft~rther deposit

i7i th,t U.izarstt aooir f, on Aug, .6th of $1 ,000. a portion of

t~ sessional indemnity oheqae, the session having closed

on Aug .Srd, as the volume of Stptutee for the year shows .

On Aug+?th $2,0006 was withdrawn from the Montreal aoot#,

and on Aug.10, credited to the Amherst aoot, The $3,0004

which rema 9ned in the Montrea7, trust aoot„ with the

intereat oredited to the account was enbsecquently oheoked

out in varions amounts all apparently,for Senator Logan'd-

pereona.1 use or expenses, the last being withdrawn on

Beb• 19th,19334 The $7r000, which was in the Amherst

trust aoot ;- on Aug610 was wiped out by the ohargii1g up o

n Oota2let e>f. a Oheque for $7,000 in favor -of Freema:.a -Hatfield

whitlh is marked "in full for balanoe" .. The, intereet on the

account amoanti4 :to $43.#60 was credited on NQva80, :and

withdrawn on Deo• ty , by choque _Cf Senator Logan in favo r

of ,"Oaeh" #

an emm~nation of the daposi,t slip shows the name "Sonato r

It should be nOted that the aignif ioanoe .whi®h might

seem to e►ttaoh io thj change of uame on the tranafer, ifi the

Montreal 'office of this Bank of Commerce ~ro® tixe peraona l

~. aoote . to,the trust a64t :, ie probabZy not Jnetified, for

; . , . -
H . 4 .xogan" though the wc,rd "Sendter" ,as- flropped in eater-

the aQooUnt In th9 ,1o4e 11 .4



The oheQue .to Oé►p# : Hatfield for $7`, 0Q(> being atated ' `

;'to be "in l'u].l for . balana®" oalje« for an e ;cplanat ion

ahioh Senatôr xogan;gave dùring the courge of his evidenoe•

Porthe Sake of eaaotnesa I quote e ahort extraot' from hi s

evidenoé (p,,1366) _ -

RAf Well, he ïr nt to the bank and he bought --~ and

!' ' you want me to do7 He said 11 have been buying

"he depepitod .1ô5'. g00. I did my very best to per- .
"eùade him to deposit all the balance he had, but a. ].] .
:"I could get him to do was to-get him to put in
w$36 b00.,00. He was abeoluteiy ignorant of banking- O» .
!'Q„ ŸeeY Rell, ;then, When did hego away .Yrom üttawa4
"A . He took the :re$t of the:.anouey and went away that
"night +

And where did he go to do you knowY
"A,► He Went to L(ontreal,.
ro.* A].1 - right j then, when did you next see him?
"A, Trvo or three days aiterward+a, I got a letter
"from him•
"Q4 Have you got that letiter, here?
"A o No, I haven't `
*)AR . 11V$xTBs Where Is it?
"M . FOR3Y7°Hi Q. Do you know where it isY
"11, No just a note saying ~ComA,to Montreal'
"RIS LORD9HIP= Where was the letter from?
".a, Montrea l
"MR. FOii9YTHs Well, did you go to Montreal ?
nA4 I went to Montreal. Capta:ln Hatfield oame .to the
"Nindeor .Hotel ; he was in batl shape •
"Q. -Yfhat do you mean by that i
"11, Well, he had been drinking• .He said to me ' I
"' qannot buy any ehi p here j' Well, I®aid, tWiiat do

" 'some stooicl9 . but I want you to take the balenoo of
"!my money and invest it for me in :Canadian Securities,
"' and lot me go home to New Yo .rg,,r '
" as Yes 4
"A. He handea metwentÿ-eight thousand, live hundred
!'dollars . I gave him a receipt for it and told him
~I would do the beat I cyould."

9enator Logan then produced broger' s statement$ show ing

the pnxohaae by him on itaroh 24th,1931 of $B,QOO Montrea l

Tramway 0ompany'e;bonds for 44#920.66 ; $7,000~ Montreal

Island Power Oo's ; bonds for $7,16t3#94 and two lote o f

$
5
,0C0 . each of -Heauharnois Poeer4orp'n'e . bonds for

$4w633. §l eaoh, me king a .totel of $23,004. par value of

bonde for which he paid $&1' 0 866•64 +

While there was n6bh4g in the documents showing that

the bonde wexse not purchased for hxrra :3m].f, -they were' he

- aaya, -in -iaqt-purohi,eed for iïatfield- dutof the arotiegrs - g

him by itabflèld, and' . apparentlypaid for in otarrenoy,



left a balance out of the $28,6004 of $71177038 ,Knd he

depositëd on that day, as already stated, $7t 000 . to his

own oaedit in an interest bearing aoot . The. $107,86 he

says he thinks probably he oharged"in his eapenessb His

evidence is that the bonds so purchased were kept b;~;him .

for eoane time in his steel box at the Senate ; that he oon-

templated ezohanging them for other seou,ritiee} that

during the month of April Tiatfield,was in Ottawa and saw

them, and that in May he sent them to him, and that later,

in July he sent the balance of $7,000, -to Ha'cfield at th e

latter's réqhest• In support of his'ovidenoe he produoed

4 letters whioh he said he received from Hattield . As

these letters call for-oareftil consideration I set out

their contents in Yullt-Exhibit #126 t

"New York may 6(or 153(19$1 )

"Dear Senator Logan s
"I beg to aoknowledge reoeipt .from you of

"five one thousand dollars bond of the Montreal
"Tramways Co., seven one thousand dollar ponds of the
TMMontreal. Island Power Company and ten one thousand
"dollar Bonde of the Beauharnois Power-Company for
"whioh I thank .you this will leave 7000 of mine vrhioh
"you still' hold• If you do not invest this for me :
"soon please send it to me and oblige •

Yours-truly,
Freeman Hat4ield . "

Eghibit # 127t

"New York June 29 (1931)
"Déar Senator Logan

"If you have not invested the Balance of' ;
"7000,00 Please eend me the check for the same to -
"oiose pur aooounts, giiid regards and gc ►od Nishes .

Freeman Hatfield . "

Matibit # 128

"Now York July 6 (1931)
"Deax 8enator,Logan

"1-reoeiwed your check for T000,00 this
, "squares our accounts I maY'not cash thi.e Check at
11resent but . it will show how we - Staud 1~a case
"either of us shoald paes out good wish6s and good ,►,~ .1sa,lti~~ - -- =- -=--= -=- -- - `



*Just 4 word to say- that I . am ati7.l here and
"will be for . a mônth ~yet, I expeot then I V,4 11 move'

"aT;~k qomewhere• I Qaahed the Oheole you ga~ie me I'
~donfi know Just when I WILL go 740 •work again ,
~addreea wi1]." De the saine .

I read over,very oarefully the papers yo u
"Rent ; and ,I ~thi.uk them n ék.

I remain yours trul
Breeman, HRtâie].d . ~

.

The cheque re3erred to in the lettere dated Jul,y 6b h

aund Ootober 19th, seems to bear date Jn3y SrQ thong)i'there- .

been a ohange in the day, the month and the year4 It

ins'drawn on and was oharged up . to,aGaVings' aooto though

there 14 nothing on the cheque to show thab ' i'j is on a

savings aoot• It has, however, onit .the Nords "in, trust"

whereaeone of the earlier- ahequea or. .this aooonnt had not

even thats, while in form At was as this rem on' a ourrent

aoot,, but it was oharged up'to the proper aooount althoug h

Senator Logan had an open ourrent aoooun'c -in the-sam e

branoh .

There seems however a traoe of nnnatura],nesâ about .

the letter of July 6th . As a matter of faot, the oheque

was not ohaxged up until Oct .2lat as has already been

pointed .ôut, but that-a pe%.aon who .a few days earlier had

aekec? for the oheque for thie .large amountehould intimate

on its reôeipt that he might not oash it at pre8ent, seeeae,

at least, peouliar. Th4t he did not in,`faat cash it :Cor

months, It he reoeived -i•t." on- the date of the letter, seems

even moro singular, eapeoially when one âon.sidere that,"as

will subsequently appeal-'s the whole of the $35,500 whiôh

he had deposited in,an i ni,ereat bearing aooonnt

` die6ppeared by the end of Ju7ly .

was teken "the':îter the evidenoE ► of Senatoir 'Iogan

fujither' hearing was -ad jonroeà' for

some turther investigations were ;beijig made one of °whiu h
-- ---

- related to this ahaque"Pazid "hen the hearing was reeucao d

an off ioer of the Uoyal Bank :Vrow the New York Hranph gave



oqidenae of the caehino of this .o&e.que . He aay$ r,*

'"lb thie cheque aas handed .to us on 0otober 16tht
"1931, with It requeat that we cash it 6 As the°-
vvnheque vas not , oer,tifitid ; .we ;devlined to cash it :~4. ..~.,,.~. ., ;. a .+: .. 4-4- J.À. _ . .~ ._ti_~__ ._ • tor. ;

23rd`, :

~tle therefore it was aoto.ally preeented to the bank by '

HaV!ield S days befor.e the siateof the letter hQ 'did„ not

reor.►ive -the cash for it nnti.l :4 davli : éiïter ita, data . We

have not the envelopeot this or any other? lettera from

which we oan get the aeaietanoe of any date markfi The

prooe ,.gde of the cheque only amc~+ulted to $6`, 10908 owing

to the great slump in Oanadian fuuda oommenoing in the

preoeding month ,

gvidenoe was also given of 0aptain üatfield's .aooount

showing that the $36,500* whioh had beon sent to him in

Maroh had gradually disappeared and that on Jnly 99th 1931

there was only $1Qs72 whioh mas lese than the interest,

that had been oredited .

On returning to the oonaideration of the letter of '

July 6th,-we 3ind a letter, of Hatfield's dated July 1Sth

the regW.arity of Qhioh there . .raeeme no reason to question
, . .

(Ex. 1 29)• Zt ia headed RNep.'fork" and .begine by eayii2g ;

"I oame baok from Arizona oA- ]Tridap"uIn a P .9. ► ; he . says

"l *ill- be going,weet again soon#". There gaems.11ttle

doubt therefore that he
is

relerxing to .the State of

Arizona,, Pkiday preoeaing 1he 13th was tL:A,1.Oth which left
,- . .

ju.et 4 days after. the date of the letter of July 6th, to

go from New York to Arizona and back both lettera-pntrporti .ng

be written in New Yorko As Ari,$ona is almont the width

=--4f the-Oon.tinent-îrom-New-_York it--aeema olear-tùat--it-ooulci-

not• .be dono• Wlsiob meane that the letter dated July 6th

wae not written on'tbrut 4.atoi -

Then turnitig to the ihterAa3, evidence farniohed by the
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,letters themselves and thei.r appearance, 'Me fi ..~t

Hat,iieltl always used. the ruas sort and. ®iee of poaper , :

lettex 's3`sa, single. shoots, ,ruled on both flidee . Of th

e 14 letter~ ,Irom hini'produoed by $enat~or hogan . all are

a3ike in these respects but in other respects there ar e

signifioar+t dl3ferenoes• Ît will be séen on- a'comparisçn

of the paper, the ruled ltnee, the_ teiture and -the watermark

that the paper o f the letters ol Sept,E9'and 0ot,18,1929 is

oimilar but anlike all otherv, . The same applies to the 3 .

letters of 19ov.E1 and Deo•87 of 1929 and Dda~► 6 of 1930,

The paper of the letter of May 10 * 1930 is urilike all others

as Ye that of the letter of Oot#8,193p, and that of Jan,i

87.,1931i The paper of all 4 letters above copied is quite

oleaxly from the eame pad or lot, but itdiffers from al l

others including those of July 13 and July 22,1931 although

they appear to be between the two of the above of Jul,y 6

and Oot+j9♦ Again from the appeAranoe of the 4 letters it

would,seem that they .are written with the same ink and pen

and in appearance in this respect they differ fracn all

others . They all begin "Dear Senator .hogan" though'iuo

othsr 3.etter begWv in that way some being "Dear Sir" an d

some "Deo .r Mx.Logan* •

One other circumstance mighi, b e

letter of May 5 or 15 statea that :-

balanoe", which iathe exact amoun t

bût' ,the ba].anoe would have appeared

reoeived the bonds to be $61,500 6 it

than. the par valus of the bond®;

stat6tnerit of the actual oost,

oient i,onedc The first

"this leaves 07` 000;

that Logan deposite8

to .Hatfield if he had

he had no other guide

--- --- - -
-prôiri'all-thëso faôta it -Q®®m8WiffiorâJ.t ~o reaist the '

, .conclusion that the i.etters are not honeet' letters but,w ex'n

all prepared at a latex time for the purpoee of cr,,tablIsh-•

a fiotitioue càee 4,



To pass from this manufaotured eqidenoe we find that

very soon after the faot of the,award was ;known in Parre-,

boro there .rras talk with intimations that the oialmi ;-was

fraudulent; Some one was suffiaiently inter$oted to wroo

to Bngland and procure from the Registrar General of

Shipping a oopy of the affidavit-of Qaptain Hatfield on file

there• This was sent to the Seoretary of State, wh o

oommuniaated with Senator Logan . This was early in June .

Zt•eeems quite clear then that active steps were being

taken some weeks before .that, and most likelq.that Senator

Logan would hear something about it at least as early as

June and perhaps ear] .ier . On the'l6th of June we find'him

transferring the $7,000• whioh he had deposited on March

24., from a general to a trust aoot . His explanation of

thie was that he wanted it to bear interest-, Inasmaoh a s

it had all the time been in an interest bearing account,

that could not have been his reason . Moreover the interest

on this sum whiôh stood alone_had .been oredited to the

account on the 30th of May and was aotually'drawn out by

him on the day when the transfer was made .

Although the balance due Hatfield on 9enator logan's-

own figures vas $7,187988 he only-deposited an even $7, 0000

and while he says this wae'HatfiBld's .money he failed to

give He.tfie,ld the inter-est" it earned . .

On his own account lie was a Solicitor trustee for a

client to invest $28,400# yet he kept no aooounts and .did

not even ileposit the money whioh would eetaülish some .

reoord, through the bank aooount . qne can, of ocurbe,

understp)A that some politi,oians _may deem it inadvieable . .

to keep aooountO, and this politioal experienoe may eome-

tim9e afieot their ;proiee$ionel,praatioe but it seems bard

to believe that an honest solioitor could deal with oliAnt® '

-funde--o"arge a~~ot~t i~thie m®nxiex,,---not-mQr-el~loo$~__
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but è.âtuaily i~pv~~~11n~ a" rniee,pprop 18ltioYl of some of the

Cllient' q'tuoney4

~~i .~ee~~ùt ~};at. is not all . tdot only did~ Sexiat©r :o
., . _ . . : .

oôpieÂ, © ~ lit.tera ae . al.l. soli.vitoro do, but he produoed

aever#l , ,inolùding one to _ f'apt .' iiatfield noititixigoitt

çertai.z~T evider~o~ doeireâ ', but of all the most, Importan t

J.ettero,' ôr, pre
,
sumeçl- :lott6rA, there are na" eolai4av .There

.oopy of the' rettHr :Ccixwardirag the bnad$ ;to .Hatfisld, t

reoef-pt Of whioh -ia âakXowlodged by the latter' e kectex .

abot►e eet out . It wae: during t ha ; qeaelon, of Parliement aiad

l}é admitted there w®r,e : ,a eveirâl" ~stonogçaphero aVail,ab3e but
, ; . .

he qould not remémbor ,whother the lei;tex had ,beén written by

ate:nographer,"or by hand in whi.âii latter event he thought lie

woul4 . ïceep no aopy• It hardly eoaùis believable that

eolieitor ~rould fail :t(,A l,.rabuot >hi.r. .ae0lf by .Xaeping eowo

record of `the sending ®1 suah ~mluaâl© doawqontgd Durixag

e.djc,urnment, inv©et,iglatJ .oaa were made in thé Post Off loo

Aepartmont to asoorti!;in ifthexe had been any rn,,;t :atox•ad

pa -,° Cel - c;e~,~ to riatf~ !3Jd4 On reoum ing an off ic ial xvws `," . .

e ,

end i ;;. was ahowM that .tllex;o had Y,oazi no reg3atorecî paxoe :i . a t

', thGt tir16 . Senator Logan rta e also recalled eftor the

adjournment and 'vhen ; for the first time he attggosi;ecS, that ho ; :

might have dolivorad the bonds by i:iexiti, as he oald he ssao

often at Atlantic Ci°"Y.. Hatx3.sld's-letteà,~, hoWGVeP, 6 ivo0 W .)

,suggestion of a de,lVrery by hen.d .

F.-10. Y in Jo.rxe n•.I`tor t he Uoret ak•y of, Ut ate had

111 =1 of t)le qlxest,toaio t~).w,b .'.1ad crie

11

abotfl; the boâla f2.c1013

~e r.rr~~ïI(nt :~ :~t~1~ï" ~~ oxrilrA }ao,wx-o4® l19i~-M,:lc% aV ;d 1*1 0

da.tced âd~:w Y0111; July 17), Re said he kei,t no cop y

~ y d(i~J,)ai.t6ly i~t w~aos~ in, wx o

this -f iret lettea^ lie .k) ~

by Hat

L geen n rc~p~ o~° the affidavi .t

I . At ta3:.e and qf his aeoorl

1, €, lon after VS .~9 s'' ü â .â~i ~à(~ je9 *nt he ~3rc9t~é~Ce~d

'~,~.o letter wi~ioh ~~ saida " .~y~ of



k►e aas going taok to Wew York the

oheque, in the -Bink. of Montreal ., :

; subsequentl1 fountl . It h4v}ever otaës that hè.~ haïl seen

the affidavit end ~~1ee3. a ` iittle doubt -about thf ►} . bèing` _

~s~toP~r of hià first pommunioation to ~Hotfie~. d

p;c,!nt• . Age in he can ~~oauoe . no âopy . of the Qovear

letter,wlien"he sent, the - oheciue ipor 47,000 . • Tho .,abeonae

of copies of lettexe whio.h' an~r o:rdinary . aoli4itor ~vould

be expevted to keep givea`ground for euepfai,ori,- .as ;âoes

the. absence: of iiatfio],d's A,,ettér ask Ing : hil~ "to, go to ,

ôn:treal, An be seems to have -nll of Hatf. i6ld" s other

lettèrs, and Hatf ie].d had gtated to, Major . Orei'gh'ton that

Thexe' is another, eigni :tioant oirotimatatioe, in the .

fâot that on thé 3rd of .7uly 19..s1,2 the date whioh the

$7~, 000' . cheque to Hatfield novi btiars, and for more ttan a

month &îtér', there was in Sentitor :L~o gaiz' f3 aodoV.ïlt on whioh

it was ~ dxaw.i only 04,000* The faot is of some impori;auoe .

`that thert le.' gx'ound . ior ~suspiclor, that • the oheque ;

was not sent` Vien . Senator Bogan eayyti he had suffiôient

mone,Pthere and in Montreal, Eind the Bank •isianager .=

Amherst kneN that That might be a good answer i f

at

he

Were tieing prosecuted for gtving a,oheg,ue wi`thout sofficsient' ,

ftui:de, but it doee not seem sàtis3etot larir• for th© ur,pose

of .removing dotibts about the regularity of the oho(Jus

TheAM.~te to irlfa qûe.$tion of 1nt8rest paid o

tk~e bo}zd"s . l)uring' the ~ timo of the e,ji journnient, ;iuveoti-

gatione were oonduated 'for' the purpose of aeoextai.zing ,

Af Possible, to whom the interest ar,:fd dividaxidg Und, been

paid ai ter the traa10er,'of the etonlz and the pu:rohas e
. i.

ôf. tho bond.a . It ~~ ►3 ~ound tk~a~~i~3 bozi~e ~r4re r~i ~

, . :
bëarex bonda and no ouoo®ee was gained in trying t o

trace payttenta * lt ,w aa found, how ever , that aa regard

.the stock of Sonatox,ioga,n whieh hi} said ht► sold to

Fiatf ield., his statement previouely made



had been no dividende paid after the sale, wae inoorretst', .

he adetitted it . I quoteand when he was, quettioned.,again Y '

his eaplonation (p .16.36)' :-

"Q•,I•suggest to you that there wae on the firait of
"April, 1931, a divÿ_dend paid of - .lô¢ a ehArA and

"L► . That divictend We~is, earned when I sold the boAâa;
"that -you reoeived it . What do you say to the►tY , •

"Q . When 3iou SOId - ..,+ T
. v l1. . 3cId the atook, rathex .
:nCt• The 84tii ôf: -~~ Y
"1l;, The 88th-of . ?daroh t!~at vas earne (t ♦

"th di~ id d 4- 4. bad .1naady-been earnedi
#A, .I,t was tiiz earned dividend ., Ï was not giving him
*sigoe . you l;rangferred it was not o'i.rreotY
"$ , Then thË) ''atiiLtement- thercs--neti been no dividends '

"two - .1iof oredi.te, but debits .
",d`, zdor but there has been one or tpo oredits onA or.
"Ceptv.in Hatfield si'410eY
r4Q4 Has tliere been any rnoney pasaing between yo u and

"aooountY
"Aï No*

a0 -
Wel1.' , ' didn'-t 'the ba3 tisiâe of $7.0004 close the

"6. :oonnt, but I just oreclited him wi hf68.b0
"Q Well, on what aoootmt Y
"A• On the aooount betvreon'him and me4

'A, ♦ Ceictainly'; that- is , there were tarelve, day$, of
"oour$e, . -«.. that was be div idende_ f or that quarter
"that had gone by .
"è[ft .' •FORSYTH : It would be rather interegtizag to know ~-,
aMR, VP,~ITE t 49• X suggeet, to you thère wae alaô, a
*dividend paid'on 'the let 'oi July 1931?
"A, Yee, whioh I endorsed over to Captain Hatfiel d
"or whioh I paid to Captain Hatfiéld, rather•
ttQ,, t9eli, how', when and where f
"A,That amounted to $64+00 I think, is not it ?
"Q . tYall, I am not .- - x don't know the amount •,160
"on 6400 shares, was it

? WR FORSXTH: - 640
-•-RTHE ?lITPlFSss .Yes, 390 share s

"idR. FORSYI'Iit It would be about $57 .60, I would think .
"HIS xQR.DSHxP : $58,80 would be •16¢ on 390 shares;,,
"Mn . 17HZT$I Q. Well, what do you say about itY
";iÿ question was : When, rherei and how did -you pay itY
"A, I oredited that to Captain Hatfieid .
No Where?
",A. In his general aoooWat .
"qf Wheré is that genera :t aooount Y
"A. It was not -r I_ don" t mean I kept a genera l

"entitlad before you . transferred the stiookY
"HIS L©itDSITYPt The dividend to .-whioh you had be`oome

19Q4 In what book?
.11A~ In no book *

--nA6 -Qh, r,,oo;ia.nt_.that_T-haâ.
"~& And what were the de'âita for? ~

~~ Wall, it was, one bill. # I remember
"Qj Conoorielng vdwLt ?

I li►. id to paye
"Q,Q What bill wau it? '
"A, A bill for o'~.othi~.a¢~ , :i $hi:ik o
"I'MI) LORD .~Hlp: 110r wlaat's'
".d . A, bill for 01othing ,

111M. Tci WhoAM dï .+d ÿcitt pm~ it?--
"A.Yes ,
IQ,* To whom riid you pay itY

of, a certain



Ûy!

"A• Z don't remember now, how I paid that but I' "
am not`•asking you that ; To whom-did you pay

"it?
RMR* FORSYTH= The name of the person to whom'it" aidY Was

HE.WIxitS3Ss I oannot remember ; it,ie a man in
"new York - I canuotremember :his na.me :
"@â Dtd you get a .reoeipt 4
"A . I :don't.know whether l did :or noti
"Q. Have you gota reaeipt ;for it ?

Z have not .
"Q. How mu0h.did you pay?
"A. $106•00, if I remember rightly," .

This evidenoe appéars to me shifty and is quite unoonvinn-

Ing•

There seems also an element of ;improbability in the

ao0ount of what took place after the Hatfield ohequer "wa$ '

- oashed at the Bank of Montreal, . They left the Bank only .a

few minutes before olosing time atid it i s olear. that the

$W , 6 00 was deposited in the Royal Bank that day .

Consequently they must .have gone to the Royal Bank almost

immediately, whioh 3.s what. onewould think they would do .

But Senator Logan says they went baok to his room in the

Hotel and they had a disoussion whioh he admits laste d

10 or 15 minutes, They then settled the ltonount to be paid

for expenses and made the sale of the 'aha.,ces whioh `he then

and there transferred, the aertifioates b;~ some fortunate,

ohanoe being in hie room at the Hotel . There is an appar-

ent artificiality about this as of-eomething worked Out to

-- ,-- --.----exp+airi 8enëtor Logaaa's abi,lity tL Qepos ;t 6', 440. the

next: day. But naturally one asks, why ij' - it iv mane,faotured

did he not give it .a greater. air of. probability? All the

negotiations he speaks of oould as well have taken place

after they reoeivred the oheque, before they aotually

-reaeive .the money, and they oould as Woll have got the

oertifioatos of shares from his room at the 3enate, where

he s aid he had a steel ox, whioh would seem a muoh more

].ikely. pa.aoe 'to keep tAeib4than- in his room at the Hotel .

It wou,t,d', of oour$e, not be, su .rprieing that Hatfield would
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aociuieso,q without muoh demur to Senator Logan receiving

0,b00. for expenatie and-$8,900 . for his,ehareg out of

hie. gitt of over $70-00.000 whidh he had rea0ved thxough

tk~e-latter's iseistaxi4e . But the attémjted 'jugtifioation

of . the amount of 42~, 0Q0 . as actual expenses wae - not aatig~

faotory ♦ He had nô,outlaq for diabursemente other then

, his own pereonal eacpensea and wlaen, he traveklod in Canada,

of 'courge as a Senator', he paid- no railixay fare . ge kept

-no aooôunta,of his e:rponiae thôugh hè . had told Hatfield

early that there woul.d be no charge except forexpenoep ,

H®--speahs of several trips to New York for oertdin purposea ,

some of whioh !

of which uon.ld as Weli . have be®n'aooompliahed in fewe r

trips,, Then he says Hatt ield told him he had no iinaurana e

on the (kypsum Queen and he made a txip .to Halifax he saye

to veri :P,.v that, He,does not explain why he aeleote d

Halifax as the place where Hatfield did not have the

i;nsuranagf Of ourse the statement could not be verified ,

though it might have . bsen found false, bdt, : a solioitor

does not generally aonsider it his duty . to investigat e

his client 's stat©ments to prove; the alse and . ©®peCie,lly .

at the' latter's expened b

If his evidençe had been that he had told Hatfiel d

----- -- - , -----_-
that he would only charge him a nominal fee to oover

expenaes, there would be 7.es® ground for oritioismt But

that i9 not what his evidenoa ia and he eoeise to show tha t

his actual expenses amounted to $2, 600. . WhQMW I think

.- :they fell gar short of it, and the attempt far ;ii she s

some indioation ot th© hoxz®ety o~ his, testi~t®a~;~ genore~ly.

it is, however, only one of Diani-instAUaes th'~oughout

hio' bv ictenpe in Whi6 , . tu My opinivra, fSexzè:tor logan has

failQdtO_g1®N-@ri hone8tL`àtG1 truthful aoflC;3u,Yi '

actual ooourrenoes .

of the



The. hearing of evïdenae in Ottawa was .ooncoluded on'

the 20th of May$ ,, Mr . White and I had our te8erV4t ions mad e

sail to Sngland on the a9th and in ordex,-to free counse l

frôrn . any further attendanoe after my , return, it tRas arranged

that I Would adjourn over the week end and Vi6toria Lay,

beid hear, théir arguments on the 25th, On the morning of

that day Mr . ForeYtb produoed a telegram signed Alma

Hatfield, and an affidavit made : on Msy; Eôrd by Alma Hatfield,-

who atated .•:hat she is a daughter ;. of Freeman Hatf ielci, ,

that &n: May 1931 her .father showed her $22', 400 . of Canadi.an

bonds and-890 preferred shares -of Maritime Coal andxailway

and Power Oct, endorsed to her father by Senator 7,ogan, all

of which her father told her had been purohaeed°for him b y.

3enator_Logan# She adds that she does not know where h e

keeps them or hie present address .and,ends b y sayingt-

am holding a responsible position and it is~ :.mpoasible"

Pe•r me to get away from New York. In fact with $o many

seeking employmentit would probably mean I would lose m y

p- ►sition if I w9nt away" . She le'desoribed in the affidavit

as "houeekeeper" . Mr. Forsyth stated that he first learned

of the faot of this evidenoe on the preceding 8atcrdq y

(the 21st), that he asked Mrs . I+ogan to go . to New .York and

and give evidenae`,

that on tbe `preoeding âay ( 24th) he reoeived a` telephone

message from M rp . Logan stating that Miss Hatfield could

notoome -to Ottawa and would telegraph him. She had the

orayth's Office and the n

Having regard to the faot that It only involv'es ,t ;in
~ . _

J . gss of one day and two nights -to .oomQ to Ottawa from Ne w

York-, the reaem given for . not cromirag scarcely see

âdegnïa~ë; ssid sfl,eü~a to . , .ndioate -tûa • ür.~willingiieëg -rathei~

han an inability t©t;o=ee The -boW:aisaiun hmd- been in Hew



York. 8euatorr Logan, kneW .o9-Misa HatYield` s exiatenoe='-

and ha4 . been in oommunioat'ion with her: ~ poinut9d out

. that it I returned to New York I had no, power tb' 'aiompel
~ . . ; ~~ • - , :, ~ .

Mise Hatfield, to appear, before me and theïce w as no indioition

that, she wouid, db kko willingly, but 'no intimation, was . g iven . .

that hsr voluntary pr"enee ôould be prooured':

This affidavit Qomea~before meunder most- suepioious

airoum8tanoee and as I have already found-that,th e

evidenve previously adduoed for the purpose of provin

transmission oftheec ► eoouritie$ : to tlapt. Hatfi .é là, arae

manufâôtured ` and that - xio 'reiio .no.e- oould be plaôed- on it ,

Î oônsider that X can ejttaoh no value phatever to this affi-

11

can be`plaoed that the s©ourities purohased by Senator

Thera ia therefore no evidonoe upon whioh'anq reliano e

Logan ever were sent to Haifield nor can I believe that the y

were gurqhased für Hatfie].d, .

As I have already found, Senetor Logau .knew that the

olaim vas an:~=fûuùded one and on hie own admission ho

. reoeived $6';4C0. ; in Gttaw& and $28,800 in Montreal or a

total of $34,900: and with the . ezoep'tioi~ o f the ~?,000,-for

tvhiah a- ab.eque, wiks sent to Hattieldo the étiderioe fei:ès t o

satiafy ma thait . he bas evRr aooounted io . eu. y" one for it,e .

Nor am I aatiefi . od ,that the $7,0006 ®hecque was sent to ~

Hatfield with the intent that ita - prooeeds ahould be hifa a

Rather :it seems to me i.t was a part of the gaheme .o;t

manufaotu~.~in.g evidenoe to establish a .oase o

-There-80erne-suif ïoier~t ~round ~or _a-3reaeozaable=~n~6r-

enoe that fitvvPield and t3enator Logan had arraxiged t o

divid.e tha' monQyO to be rocoeivad, edoh takin8 appareaatl8

I f,_ sQ' that woulâ explain the motivo of, Senator, .

-- - _ ---' - - - -
iiuttixrg fk)rward ovidenoe wbiph he



One heeitetee to think that a person of the standing

of Senator Logan and apparently with a stainleg$ reputation

would be a party to a conspiracy t,5 dqfraud and perhaps if

the-transa0tion had appeared to hiru in that bald way, he

would have kept out of it . But eapea,ienoe shows that .

aerious otimes by persons theretofore of good standing are

frequently the ouamination'by graduai .e.nd perhaps almost

imperceptible steps, from a trivial steZ,ping aside as a ,

beginning, The solicitor who borrows frcm his trust aoot, ,

to meet an emergency is te.king 'a risk, whi oh may, an d

often has resulted in serious defaloation . The onewho

mingles his trust moneys with his own as Senator Logan

says he did is taking an-even greater risk .

Senator Logan says that when he saw Hatfiild after he

had writton him about his claim he advised .him ;o emploÿ

someone else as solicitor but that Hatfield said he could

not beoause he had not the means . It wor.ld be veily natural

that Hatfield would be willing to agree with Sezxatcr Logan

that the latter should be paid a contingent fee out of th e

amount realized. Whether that would be legitimate in Nova

Sootia, I do not know, but such an agreement i s legal ',tnder

some juriridiotions, the advantages to a poor litigant ia ~

enabling him to proseoute a4ust claim being deemed to oct-

weigh the danger .involved in furnishing an incentive to a

solicitor to usa iu+.proper means in its proseoution by

reason of his financial interest in the oase ,

Then thero-7.s- another nonsideration. We know that to

many reputable persona of apparently high prinoïples, .

defrauding,~he Government, if we use a muoh softer term,

if a sin at all, is only avenial one . The tourist who

entera Canada and smuggles something to avoid paying a

jnst,du,ty, i$ doing it * Many people do not heeitate . to
:. , , .

make fala!1" or oaiaa.eading statement$ or conceal 9aota to



eeoape`the payment ôf inoome,or other taxes, . Apparently ,

When we hare the added factor in this case that the claim

the vievt of many is that the Government is legitimate prey4

for compensation for lose of the Gypsnïa- Quoen was not

merely against the Government, but.pas to be paid out of

raoneya to be adbarioed by German y on account of reparations,

se oan`see that, to many people, to obtain some of that

money even on a false olaim_would be almost if not quite

excusable, and when, whether, early or late, Senebor Logan

found out the true faots about this âase it .mejr not have
,. . . . J , . . . . - . .

seemed to him to involve any very serious departure from

the path of rectitude for his aight would be dimmed by

the amount of probable profit in view, The evidenc e

indicated that on the basis of other claims that had been

paid the'Commissioner might allow on this claim nearly

$120,000e, which with the interest payable would have

brought the amount to $200,000. The prospect to one of

gaining one-half of that sum would have a very softenin

g effect upon the harshness of any terms thatlie might

otherwise ordinarily apply to the means by whs.oh the end

vas to be attained ,

On the foregoing oonsidex•apions, it appears to me that

sGme of the improbabilities of Senator Logan having been

guilty of the wrong-doing found, disappear or at least

become of less magxitude o

While for the sake of clarity and raethodloal arrange-

ment I have dealt . with the evidence in its relatio7i t o

the branch Of the inquiryto whi.oh it,seemed more directly

to apply , and have expressed my aoxielus .iona with some

definitanesa in ,eaah oaso, it ia not intended that it, .

I be ooziei.dexed that,.the evidence on each bramoh

it hstand.s by itse3f or that all . o~ a~ been r~entianedw



It is on a consideration of the whole evidenoe oomprieing

in its transirlptiôn almost 2,000 pages, of which I}iave

been .able, in the endeavour to keep my report-within a

reasonable oompass, to- :refer to only the more ealient

features, that I have formed my several conclusions* I

have endeavoured, however, to set out sufficient o f the

evidenoe to show a Justification, and for the most part

even a necessity for my findings which I now shortly

restate for the purpose of summarizing them :-

First, .as to the cause of the loss of the Gypsum

aueen, the evidence established indubitably that she was

not lost through the action of a German submarine, but

that on the contrary the loss was due to ordinary marine

peril and that in consequence there was no juPtifioation

for any claim for compensation out of German Reparation

money$•

Secondly, as regards the evidence adduaed before the

Reparations Commission it follows from the first finding

that that which related to the cause of loss was false,

;.•sAlso the evidence proved to my satisfaction that the docu-

mentary evidence put in by Senator Logan to prove ownership

of the Gypsum Queen at the time of the loss, in Captain

Hatfield in the form of a certificate purporting to be

signed by J .9 .Henderson was misleading and to that extent

false, and that Senator Logan knew it to-be such, and

moreover that it was also false in that the signature was

not that of J .B,Henderson, of which faot also Senato r

Logan was aware, though on this finding of forgery, as

alrcady eaplained therewould be more room for doubt than :

there is in respect to the,other findinge were it not fo r

the other findings ,

Th,ird].y, aq regarde the payment of the amount of tlae :

9.Ward, Tfind on .the Adaaiseion of 9enator Ldgen .tahat he



reoeivéd ,approximâtelI one`half of thambnaUa e~t

there is no trustworthy ; fj'+idenoe that it was not for b . .tai

merely my :paid arâiutazrts but a1.so the many dop'artmentd), :

that being the natural pr9sumption :

In o3:e-sing I .deaxre. tô er,prc+ss my appreoiatip4 of

.the kindness, aourtesy'ancl°'effioienoy of all those who

have assisted in mp, inveatigatipng and inquiry, no t

,
offio Xsle` both in C anada and in gland f3'c ► iq W}iottl I have

partioolarj,y the staff (.4 the ' High Commis silonor' s Oîf ioe

in London by reasÀri o!' - vhose oàreful arrangements Iwas

abl3 to prooure the ev idonve available ,in Bt,gland without

delap or inoonvenieno o and ïtspeoiaily are nay thanks due

,to Mr . ;A a Lood of that , offioe who dQvoted ra,uoh persona l

reaeiv®d ev idQnoe, infopmatiozi and asoistenoe and'

I csonoj.ude that he re ;eived At for his o

n attention totiar., prepaze.r,ion and crarrying . :)ut of all the. . . . . . . . . ~- . . . . . a

details oseextt;la2 to the conduot of the inquisiy in

EZa.{,).eaid . Vo Mr. Urrite and Mr.

the inquiry 7 wWI to ôxpxsoss n,y t4ranks and }.7z*crisjo for

the able and oonaoien{,ious manner in wl,iola thoy performe d

their dutiea4 ti7i.thottt their carefu2. !~eax;okris)g out of

the evidenae end placitag it boi'oro inc, b y thoir s~ ;~_~:i.:l :ï'tZ

examination and c,roas-oaramiraation' it would have bee n

diiiiouit, if not ir.lpo€rrrible, for m,a to have rori<;hc11 the

dei'inito oonolusir,na whi©h' I have doxmed and exiaressed .

Ail of tvhi0h 9.rj respe©t;â'Lrlly aubmitteci,


